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Men's Good Suits

&8 to
A selection iinequnlcd when you consider quality and prico

The quality is the best
and the price is the lowest.

In connection with the high quality of goods
the bestof workmen. Cut to the top notchHint mnde by

of fiiHliioii, that gives you an
thecommon lot

Mens Pants

81.25 to $5.00 A

JA nice selection of liprht

medium weight Vableforany wear.

Our $1.50 Work Pants

is the bestwo haveever seen.
Thoy are tho best you over
bought.

HUNT &

Notice of SpecialStockholdersMeeting

Notice l hereby given that a special meetlug
ol thestockholders of theWichita Valley Rail-

road Company liai beencalled by the Hoard of

Plreetoraof.fald company to convene at the
general offlce of said company In the town or
Seymour, rtaylor county, Texaa, at eight
o'clock p m. on the 2fitli day or June, liXM,

which meeting has beencalled lor the purpose
orcontlderlug and nuthorldng the making,
execution and delhery of the llral mortgage
bond or aald company In an amount not

permile tor each mile or ita
main line constructed or thereafter to be
contructed by said company, uld homla to bo

payablo In gold coin at a time not exceeding
thirty years rrom their datend to bear Inter-

estnot exceeding0 per centpor annum, pay.
able and toAjo Issued for the
purpo.uor paying for, completing, Iinprolng,
rinlplng und operatlnghoaald line ofrallroad
and for tho rurtherpurpose or authorltlng tho
making,cxecullou nl deliver) orn tlrst moit-gag- e

upon alio! Itsroperty, lf

rMlrau now under construction
belonging to tluTTmiUljValley ltallroadCom-

pany, beglnnlnVat a polnTTftiijMow n or bey
mourln llaylocounty, Texas,anTTTxtendlng
thence In a yutlnesterly direction through
the countiesM Itaylor, Knox, Ilnskell and
Jonesand Urough the towns of Munday in
Knox couoty, JIaskell In Haskell county, to
the town or Stamford In Jonescounty, Texas,
Including the franchises of said ltallroad Com--I

any, togetherwith all Its rights orwny,depot
grounds, terminal facilities sl.lli.gs, struct-uri- s,

Improvements nnd rcalv Utate, together
with atl eiiulpmeut, rolling st!k, machinery,
engines, round-house- shops, bulldtugs, tools
nnd uny and all property owned by said
Wlciiltn Valley Itnllroad Company In tho
counties or Ha) lor, Knox, Haskell and Jones
lnthoStatoor'lexas, aulsuch otherpioperty
utUiotatdKallroad Company may hereafter
acquire or so much thereofas tho stockholders
or said company may nuthorlzo for tho pui poso
of securing saldbondst

Hated at Seymour, Texas, April Qtli, 1000

W. K. KAUFMAN,
becrctnry,Wichita Valley llallroad Co

m
Tho First Stuto Hatik of Curnoy

openedIts doors for business Monday
morning. T1Ib institution Is onethat
tills u long-fe-lt want ntul we predlot
for It u successfulcurreor. Its Cashier
J. FrankPotts, hits had u lurge ex-

periencein ouo of tho bost banking
Institutions in North Texus, and his
couueotlonwith the batik Is u guaruu-teo- of

efllolont service. Carney Plo-neo- r.

Mr. W C. Heudereouis henceforth
on tho Fkeb Pries'list of readers.
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$20

you get u

to
individuality separate from

by

is Knee Suits

$1.7&"4o $5.00
Hlues, Greys, mixed goods, in to

either the double or single
breast

Briny theHoys

and got a suit that will do
them somegood.

GRISSOIYI.
of

H.C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOfMND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

WEVWANTTII

SMALL ACCOUNT

of the d house

holder us well ok ho larger

patronage of yuslupss llruis

uud corporations. Wo aro

gratified to ieo thu steady

growth of tlifc small depositor

nnd aro glad to help uud

all who euniestly

doalro to better tholr llu&uclul

condition!

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E SYSTEMTy Yh

W y SOLD AT DRUG S
' -- "--- TORES

THE IRRIGATION LAW.

Its PrnvlsloiiH Extciulctl to
Toxns.

After much labor and close
nursingour coti(:resHinmi, Hon.
W. H. Htnith, is aboutto achieve
a triumph of no little momentto
himself and of great potential
benefit to Tei.ua, particularly u
very largearea ill the western
portion of the state, in securing
the pabsnge by congress of a
bill extendingthe full beiiollts of
the national irrigation law-kn- own

as tho "ReclamationAct"
to this state.

Mr. Smith' went systematically
work long beforo the as-

sembling of congress laying the
foundation for the1 introduction
and passageof his bill. The first
move was to securethe passage

the National Irrigation Con-

gressof a resolution favoring
the extensionol tho irrigation
act to Texas. Ho had a confer-
encewith the Presidentprior to
tns transmissionol ins message

congress and succeeded in
getting him to insert a clause
recommending that the provi-
sionsof the act bo extended to
theStateof Texas. Then, whon
congressconvened and tho Com-niitte- o

on Irrigation of arid
lands hadbeen appointed and
his bill referred to it,hepresented
arguments in favor of it and
secureda favorablereport from
tho committeeto tho house. Tho
bill has been under discussion
several times and has been
strenuouslyopposedby several
members, notably SenatorLacey

Iowa 'and Representative
Paynoof Now York, but Mr.
Smith, aided by other Texas
members, has so successfully
combattedand met their argu
mentsund objectionsthat when
the bill was under discussion a
few days ago there no longer
seemedto bo any doubt of its
final passage.

The act as originally passed
was one of tho wisest and most
beneficent pieces of legislation
over enacted by congress. Al-

readyhundredsof thousands of
acres of land in some of thewest-

ern states, which was practic-
ally worthless without irriga-
tion, aro in process of reclama-
tion under its provisions and
will become productive and
profitable, furnishinghomes for
thousands. Unfortunately Tex-
as was ommitted from the origi-
nal act, but, coining in under tho
Smith bill, will becomea full par-
ticipant, jiud no doubt a fow

yearswill witness many thous--
undh of acres in tho semiarid
portion of tho stato yielding
bountiful crops, independentof
the capriciousrainfall.

Perhapswo can best give a
gonoral idea of tho scopo and
purposoof tho law by giving a
brief quotation from a speech
by Mr. Smith beforo tho houso
when tho bill was up for consid-
eration on April 17. Ho said:

Let us furthor exumino tho na-

tional irrigation act and seo
what its provisionsandpurposes
aroand thengo furthor into tho
objectionof tho gentleman from
Iowa and seo if ib is tennblo.

Tho actwas pashed in 19012,
nnd providedthat tho monoys

PURIFIER

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Dries Out That Bilious, Lazy Feeling.
ices tou Brignc, Active ana wneerrui.

CURES CONSTIPATION

W

receivedfrom the sale and dih-pos-
al

of public lands in Arizona,!
California, Colorado, Idaho,I

Kansas,Montana, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ore-- I

goif, South Dakota, Ttali,Wash-
ington, and Wyoming, begin-
ning on .fuly 1, 15)01, should bo
reserved, set-asid- and appro-printe- d

asa special fund in the
Treasury, to bo known as the
"reclamation fund," to be used
in the examination nnd survey
for and the construction and
maintenanceof irrigation works
for tho storage, diversion and
development of waters for the
reclamationof arid and semi-ari- d

lands in the Statesand Ter-

ritories mentioned.
Tlie purpose of the act is to

reclaim the arid and semiarid
landsof the West by irrigation
whcio rainfall is too light and
uncertainfor successfulfarming.
It applies only to arid and semi-ari-d

lands, and it is immaterial
whether theynro held by private
or public ownership, and does
not apply to any lauds where
theie is an abundanceof rainfall.
According to tho provisions of
theuct, the selection and con
struction of irrigation projects
and theallotment of moneyfrom
tho reclamation fund therefore
is left practically to the judg-
mentand discretionof theSecre-

tary of the Interior.
Another important feature of

the law is that the money ex
pendedfor irrigation shall not i
bea gratuity to the landowners
receiving the benefits thereof,
but only a loan to them which
they must return to the Govern-
ment in ton equalannualinstall
ments without interest, tho
water users being required to
pledge their land to the Govern-men- t

for tho repayment of the
money. The reclamation fund
is therefore a revolving fund go-

ing out to do its work and then
comingback to besentoutagain
and again uponsimilarmissions,
it is nlso a largo and growing
fund. It now amountsto about

30,000,000,and is being con-

stantly increased by the sale of
public lands to the amount of

3,000,000or 4,000,000 an-

nually. And when wo consider
that thero aro about 500,000,-00-0

acres of the public domain
yet to bo sold for tho benefit of
tho reclamation fund, wo can is
form some conception of what
its magnitudemay bo ultimately
and of tho tremendousresultsit
will accomplish in the work of
reclaimingarid lands.

if tho presentpolicy of irriga
tion shall be continued and wise-

ly preserved and administered,
as I haveno doubt it will be, I
do not hesitate to express the
belief that ultimately all them id
landsof this country will be re-

claimed whorovor practicable,
and all tho 11101103' utilized for
that purposo returned to the
Treasury.

FortunateMlssourlans.

"When I wits a druggist, at Livonia
Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of
Clruysvlllo, Mo., "tliree of my custo-
mers wore permanently curod of con-

sumption by Dr. Klug's New Discov-
ery, and are wo) uud strong to day.
flip win trying" anil his proporty
nnd moveto Afzona, btmvftor, using
Now Discovery1 a short tlmo ho found
it uuuecessaryto do so. I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as tho most
wonderful medicine In existence."
Surest cough and cold euro uud
throat uud lung --healer. Guaranteed
by Terrell drug stort. (jOu nnd SI,
Trial bottlofroo. '

Mr. A. M. Allen, who has been in
Stamford since eouiu time last your,
dropped In to See us yestoiduy whllo
on his way toJud hi thu northwest
partof the comity. Mr Allen said
tbttt ho nor his fumlly could havo
good health itt Stamford uud he wus
moving out to Jud to go into business
with his brother,

' x 'i

TERRELLS
DRtfG

STORE.
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HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We carry oire-o- jf the largestand mostcomplete stocksof

LumbcrrSaslij Doors, Etc.
ever offeied to the Haskell trade

Don't tail to lot us
iiiuke llguroH on your
bill, be it small or
large.

This is a new stock nndrwe
1 and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. I. LONG, LocalMg.

TRACK LAYING BEGUN.

Graders Will Reach Ilnskell
Next Week.

On Thursdnj' afternoon tho
Fm:n Pm:s8reporterin company
with Mr. S. Beversdrove out to
thegrading campon theWichita
Valley Railroad.

We found the outfit located
about two miles north of town
and in charge of chief Engineer
T. K. Coppnge nnd ('apt. J.
Fuller, superintendent of the
grading.

The country where they nre at
work and oil the way into town

perfectly level and smooth
and the two grading machines,
each propelled by sixteen mules,
aro turning up,tho road-be-d at a
lively rateand tho leveling and
smoothingscrapersaro keeping
close up to them.

Wo learned from Mr. Coppage
that tho grading, except across
tho Winchester farm about four-
teen miles north of Ilnskell, is
completed to a point two miles
and fifteen hundred feet north
of tho dopotsite in Ilnskell. At
the rato at which tho work is
progressingtho graders should
reach Haskell early next weekt

We also learned from Mr. Cop-pag-e

that Col. Morgan Jones is
personallyin chnrgo of tho steel
gang which is laying track out
of Seymour, whoro work trains
mo now crossingtho Brazos on
tho new bridge.

Accepting their invitation, we
took nuppor with tho railroad
builders and were shown every
courtesy by Mr. Coppngo and
Cnpt. Fuller.

Confirming tho statoniont as
to track lnyjiig, Mr. J. W. Col
lins receivedatelophono mossago
Friday morning from Mr. Ihi-pe- rt

Tolson, agentatSoy-mou- r,

statingthat Col, Morgan
.Jonoj with a largo 'force began
Tuesday morninglaying track
out of Seymourami that up to
Thursday night theyhad laid
two and 0110 half miles of track
this sido of tho Brazosriver, If
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Your iirwt bill avimi
us will only be the be-
ginning of a continu-
ous patronage.

give you prompt service

this rate ismnintj?'" it will put
thero
05 working days.

TEXAS FEDERATION OF WO-

MEN'S CLUBS.

Conventionof First District to
Be Held at Wcathcrford.

Weatherford, Texas. Tho Texas
Federation of Women'sClubs for the
First District will moot In Weather-for-d

ou May 15, 10 and 17. The com-
mittee on transportation has an-

nouncedtb.ut they have secured the
usual conventionrateson all railroads.
This Is the fourth nuuual meeting of
tho district feden Ion mid promises
to bo ouo of the ml ' largely attended
and most Interests In tho history of
the Statebeing exj ,ettnl hore ut this
time.

All clubs are earnestly requested to
send namesof delegates at once to
Mrs. Tom Carter, chairman ol the
homes committee, No. 404 West
Spriug Btreet. Promptness lu tbls re-

spect is especially urcod, as it Is
uecessaryfor said committee to know
lu advancethe number of guests to be
entertained.

Mas. Oscau lUrtTiiouii, Sec'y.

On Tuesday, 15th, tho dele-

gates will bo received by tho
Twentieth Century Club of'
Wentherford at Klks Hall.
'Tho program for Wednesday

and Thursday includes tho or-
ganization of the convention,
addresses,of weleomo by Mayor
Miller and Col. Bowie of thoKlks.
Papers will bo rea'd and ad-
dressesdelivored lVv thomembers
on various domesNf, economic
and civic questions. rJio juven-il- o

courts, tho food questlbisv they
kindergarten, tho public schools,
public and traveling libraries,
women's clubs and their relation
to tho individual member, to tho
homo and to society aro among
tho interestingsubjectsto bodis-ensse-

d.

Wo.noto that to Mrs.
Henry Alexander Qi Haskell is
assigned tho subjectof ''Women's
Clubs Relation to tho Home." '

You limy search the. world ovor-wlt- h

a magjiplngglasa&ud you will
uot tlnd uuothetvmodiclneequal to Ro-fl- o

Tonlo LaxativeNvjrup for tho euro.
ofCoustlpatlon, BljUness, Indigos--
uon, ami stoniacn'.TroubM. 250( COo
ami sj.oo sold at Terrells
Drug Store,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

poole & Martin, Pum

SASKELL,

I

TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE,

The Cltr Council o OklahomaCity
has awarded contracts tor ttao con-

struction of the new $230,000 water
works plant.

Vtallo 9kntlng at tho Longvlcw city
tlnk Mice Trlxye Mooney, managerot
long, distancetelephone,fell and broko
her arm.

The postoft.ee at Canadian, I. T.,
was robbed, tho robbers securing
about $30 In cash. The safe was dy-

namited andtho ofBco building com-

pletely wrecked.

J. T. Carter, a Confederateveteran
from Oakland, Tcnn., died In tho Cha-
rity hospital at New Orleans as a re-tu-lt

of being run down by nu electrlfl
Etreetcar.

Revolutionists liavo stolen two can
non from tho baso of tho monument
commemorating John .tho Tcrrlble'3
capturo of Kazan from the Tartars at
Kazan, Russia.

King Edward.Emperor Nicholas and
Emperor 'William will meet nt Darm-ttad- t,

tho capital of tho Grand Duchy
of Hesje, during a week In September,
according to the Tall Mall Gazette.

During tho performance of "Kins
Lear" lu a theater n New York city
Mrs. Anna Llppman, wife of Wolf
Llppman, a real estate dealer,sudden-
ly eiplrcd.

riftecn thousand Ave hundred dol-

lars was raised for tho relief of the
buffering San Franclscoansat tho ben--'

efit performanceheld under the Bcrn- -

hr.rdt rent on the la'o front. opposltoJ
tho Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Fri-

day.

Orders have been Issued to the em-

ployes of the local machlno shops of
tho Philadelphiaand Readingrallroao.
company that during the suspension
of mining tho men would work only
two weeksa month.

Subscribers to tho Gainesville,
Whltesboro andShermanelectric rail-
way, a projected line, have been asked
to extend the tlmo allowed for build-

ing, making the date July 1 tho tlmo
for beginning grading instead of com-

pleting tho line.

r-- Y i"ti"wii-prm,ro- shearsof.'

age," who came to 'Waco from Iowa
and was engaged,with others. In mak-

ing photographicviews of streets and
buildings, was found dead In his room,
his heart having been pierced by a
bullet from a rlflo of small caliber,
which was on tho lloor close to tho
body.

German musicians employed on
boardGermansteamshipsentering the
I ort of New York city have been mak-
ing considerable extramoney at enter-
tainments and concerts hero while
their fchlps were In port, and now tho
New York Musicians' union Is endeav-
oring to rako a row about It.

Tho House Committee on Appro-
priations hasauthorizeda favorablere
port on a bill carrying an appropriation
of ono hundred thousand dollars
for repair work at tho Maro Island
(Cal.) Navy Yard to glvo employment
to San Franciscomechanicsand $70,-00- 0

to meet emergencyexpenditures
incident to tho San Franciscodisaster.

Tho senate amended tho house bill
appropriating $1,000,000 to the relief
work at San Francisco, by making
jhe amount $1,500,000. Tho house will
accept the amendment. This makes
$2,500,000 tho governmenthas appro-
priated.

Current report Is that two Danish
trawlers with forty mon on board
foundered recently In a gale off tho
cuabt of Ireland. A thltd boat with a
crow of thirty is believed to havo
been lost.

The continuedsuccessof the Ameri
can athletes in the Olympic games Is
causing sorao IH feeling among tho
Greeks. Although on thu wholo an
excellent temper has been displayed
by the competitors and spectators,
bomo hisseshavo been heard.

Tho Spencer Company, recently
awardedtho franchlso for a streot car
line In Enid, Ok., has put up a $2000
bond and work on tho lino will com-
mence within n few days,
pricrf waa $23,700.

SenatorDallcjr will probably becomo
a member of iho Commltteo on Isthmi-
an Canals In placeof SenatorGorman.
whoso continued IllnesshaB prevented
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A

OF

Or BELLCVUE

Tornado'sWrath SuddenlyLet
County Town.

SIX HUNDRED

Stoiieburg Is Also Partially Wrecked and Many arc In Sors Need of
Immediate Assistance,

BELI.EVUD, Tex.: Thirteen per-

sons were killed outilght, ten were in-

jured and one has since died; and
property estimatedto havebeen worth
anywhere from $200,000 to $300,000

was destroyed by the cyclono which
struck this city Thursday evening
about o'clock.

For many minutes previous to the
terrific blow grim portent of disaster
was visible tho horizon and most
of tho Inhabitants hadtlmo seek
tho shelter of storm cellars. Then,
like demon on mission of ven-

geance, tho whirling atmosphereshot
attoss tho town, leailng behind noth-
ing but debris and the dead and the
maimed.

Tho detructlon could hardly havo
boon more complete. Although many
of tho structures were very substan-tnal-,

being of brick and stone,not one
escaped demolition: nnd flro which
sprangup nmld the ruins soon destroy-
ed tho debris. Today Bellevuo can not
boastof single btore and only eight
badly damaged houses. Tho cyclone
made clean sweep and tho path
left can be traced far beyond tho cor-
porate limits plainly were

country road.
Tho Inhabitants were left destitute,

but daylight had not come before spe-
cial relief trains began to reach hen
from the surrounding towns. They
brought food, clothing and money. The
mayor of Henrietta notified tho mer
chants of his placo that ho muit havo
contributions, and bo brought drays
and took what he wanted, saying he
would stand responsible for tho cost.
Tho supplieswere leaded special
Jjaia and hurried to this place. But
along with what tho mayor secured
the merchants themselves sent
much moro and applaudedtho mayor
for his act.

During tho cyclone one man was
struck In the side bv pleco of fljlng
scantling. required tho united ef-

forts of three strong men pull
from his body.

Tho site of Bellevue re'semblcs the
encampmentof small army. largo
quantity of tents came from Austin
and 105 of these have been erected
near the depot bite and havo been
taken possesion of by tho homeless
people.

On tho outskirts of town tho troops

BOWIE'S APPEAL

Worth

ono-hal- f

Texas.

San Francisco: One
replaced destruction

consumed.

of
will tho sugges-- paintings

of Morgan, stltuto were cut frames
largo of pictures

.aged 17. raarblCs wero taken Into
northwest of tho of tho mansions

wau result '

borfiood ruined.
of clothing Igniting Crocker
whero sho waa burning; Minting. Man tho
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THE PEOPLE ARE

aro camped, adding to tho likeness,
whllo bonfires nnd thcro at night
completo the picture.

Auothcr victim of tho cyclono was
recorded Saturday In death of

Molllo Mount, died at

--DEATH, INJURY
Tho property loss during tho

cyclono will approximate$200,000, ac-

cording to the conservativeesti-

mates.Other statementsmade by well-poste- d

citizens piano tho losses at
twice that amount.

Many of wrecked nnd burned
buildings were Insured, but It is hard

obtain the exact
Thirteen coffins were sent to Belle-

vuo Henrietta Friday morning.
Tho victims of tho disaster wero bur-
led at 4 o'clock afternoon.

The casualty revised fle tlme3
as follows:
Dead: MRS. R. L. RUSSELL and

five children, tho yougest an infant
and tho eldest years old.

Two children of Sid Greer report-
ed dead.

JOHN WARREN and son.
W. T. MOUNT, CO years old.
FRED MOUNT, 20 years old, crush-

ed beneath buildingand badly burned.
W. W. BELL, Public Weigher at

Henrietta, and a candldato forCoun-
ty Treasurer. Mr. Bell was struck In
tho sldo by a pleco of flying scantling,
and it required the united efforts of

men to pull It out of tho body.
Injured: A. T. Cook, ago SO, report-

ed to bo dying.
Mrs. Karr, badly and

expected die.

Karr, both lower limbs crush-

ed and broken; expectedto die.
Molllo Mount, bruised and

crushedand since
John Karr, badly bruised,
Willlo bruised; notserious.
Bonnio Willlambon, crushed; not

serloute.

John Llpplncott, arm broken. .

Mrs. Dr. Gault. bruised; not serious.
Sid Greer, hip crushed.

A corrected estlmato or lossessus-

tained by merchantsgiven as follows:
Wright & Cole, dry goods and

groceries $5,000

Melton & Splvcy Hardware Co.,
- 11,000

FOR BELLEVUE.

Bank Official Convicted,

Milwaukee, Wis..': Henry O. Coll,
former assistant cashier tho First
National Bank of this city, was found
guilty by Jary .In tho United States
District Court on nineteencounts out
of thirty-four- , counts In the In-

dictments against defendant on
which ho was found guilty rolato to
falso entriesand tho misapplicationot
tho funds of the bank, thoso relating
to being thrown out.

PeopleWill NeedAssistance for Some Time to Come
Peopleare Without WearingJlpparel.

To tho Public: On last Thursdayevening about C o'clock n disas-
trous cyclono visited tho town of Bellovuo, located on the Fort nnd
Denver Itallroad, about ten miles northwest of Bowie, which completely
destroyed tho town. Tho undersignedhavo requested by a mass-meetin-

of tho citizens of Bowie to preparoa correct statementof the con-

dition of affairs to bo submitted to tho press and public generally.
The destruction ot property could not been moro complete. Only

about residencesaro left Btandlng, and somo of theso damaged, and
not a businesshouso .remains. Tho wreckago caught flro Immediately and
all stocks of goods In tho town burned, Tho people aro not only loft
homeless, but absolutely without a chango of clothing or food to cat. Tem-
porary relief has boon niched to thorn by tho surrounding towns, nnd re-

lief funds are being rapidly raised and forwarded,tho ncod of our fellow-cltl-zen- s

meeting ready sympathyand responso from all. All tho llvo stock
In was killed, and fifteen lives havo been lost and several more
severely Injured.

Whllo tho Immediate needsof the people havo been rclloved still they
aro In need of much moro help In order that they may bo provided with
homes and shelter.

The path of the storm was nbout mllo wldo nnd about eight
miles long, and many people-- In tht country have also suffered tho loss of
everything.

Wichita Falls. Decatur, Henrietta, Bowie and all tho nearby towns aro
doing everything possible, and wo now appeatto tho citizens of tho Stato
generally to render asslstnncoat onco to theso stricken people.

Forward all subscriptions and donationsto Sidney Webb, Bellovue, Tox-a-

or C. IL Boodekcr, Mayor of Bowlo. Respectfully signed,
T. C. Pini-LIP- President First National Bank. Bowie, Texas; C. H.

Mayor nnd Presidentof City National Bank, Bowlo, Texas;
ROBERT GIBBS MOOD, Pastor Methodist Church, Bowlo,

Art Treasures Lost.
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SWEPT AWAY

Loose,On a Clay

LEFT HOMELESS

homo of friends, whero alio was being
cared for. She was paralyzedin somo
manner during the storm. Tho other
personswho were hurt aro doing well,
though several aro In dangerouscon-

dition.

AND DAMAGE.
M. J. White, drugs, 1,500
Farmers and Merchants' Bank,

nil destroyedbut vault, which
contained the funds.

H. W. May, confectionery 700
J. R. Hannon, restaurant and

barber shop 700
J, A. Simmons, groceries 1,250
Manning & Melton, dry goods

nnd groceries 15,000
.1. M. Chenault,butcher COO

M. Spradllng,dry goods and gro-

ceries 2,000

Dr. W. A. Barton, drugs 1.5C0
McConnell & Nichols, groceries. 1,250
Lyon & Matthews, lumber 4,D0o

Bellevuo Hotel 1,500

Goss livery stnblo 2,500

J. K. Gault & Son, furniture.... 4,000

L. H. Crenshaw, restaurant.... 300

Sam Johnson,blacksmith 500

Postofflco 700

Hann's blacksmith shop 400

W. C. Hodges, grain and feed
nnd telephoneexchange 5,000

A largo amount of lnsuranco was
carried.

The Fort Worth and Denver Rail-
way kad six freight cars and tho de-

pot destroyednt a loss of 8,500. Noth-

ing was left of tho depot, etc., except
como car seals, which wero found a
quarter of a mllo away. Tho metallo
water tank was not damaged. Ono
mllo of telegraph and telephonowires
wero blown down.

Ono of tho fields near the city con-

tained about 100 dead horses afterthe
cyclono had passed,wtilclv. had been
removed from town. Many of theso
had been maimed and were shot to
put them out of misery. All live stock
and fowls In the town was killed ex-

cept a few chickens and one or two
horses. Ono horso had a sharp stick
driven Into his head by tho foico ot
tho wind. Fowls had their feathers
stripped off a3 If they had been pluck-

ed by hand. Nnlls wero driven nn
Inch Into trees by tho wind. Wagon
wheels haa their spokes and hubs
blown out.

Stoneburg: A cyclono struck hero
Thursday evening at 0:50 o'clock nnd
lasted ten minutes, nccompanled by
heavy rains. It started aboutBello-

vue, traveling south flvo miles, then
changed to tho northeast. Tho belt
was about flvo miles wldo. No ono Is

reported dead. Stock was killed nnd
all outhousesdemolished. Residences
of tho following aro completely de-

stroyed: A. H. Atkins, J. L. Howard,
(C. H. Young, J. S. Rowe, J. B. Wll-;llam-

B. L. Gullegc, H. S. Dcdgood.
Blacksmith shop and gin partly and
moro seriously damaged.

Preparations for sanitation aro ac-

tively begunnnd the bodies ot eighty-thrc- o

horseswero dragged Into a pile
In n field, ten barrels of coal oil wero
poured over them and only a pllo of
ashes remains. Twcnty-on- o members
of Co, D, Fourth Infantry, arrived Sat-
urday and beganwork making n sani-
tary camp of Uto town.

A tolephono ofllco has been estab-
lished by tho SouthwesternTelegraph
and Telephonocompany and tho wholo
situation Is visibly clearing.

Tho work of clearing up tho ruined
buildings, has begun, and for two days
people havo lroen delving in tho ashes
and tlmbors, seeking to recover what
portion of their proporty they might.

Tho relief commltteo Is working sys-
tematically and thoro Is enough food

Westboundpassengertrain No, 37 on
tho Southern railway was wrecked In
tho yards at Annlston Sunday night.
Tho baggago master,Norrls, was killed
outright. Several persons wero In-

jured.

Tho Olympla gamesnt Athens will
continue this week. The successof
tko American contestantshas been

and woa lor theia early

HUMANITY AROUSED

Henrietta, Tex., April 30. Wo beg
to advlso that tho contributions re-

ceived by us so far for tho benefitot
tho Bellevuo cyclono sufferers nnd
placed to tho credit of Sidney Webb,
chairman ot tho Bellevuo relief com-

mittee, are ns follows:
Dallas News, Dallas $421 00

Fort Worth Star, Fort Worth.. 420 CO

Fort Worth Driving Club CO 00

Fort Worth nnd Denver R. It.. . 500 00

BusinessMen's Club, Sherman100 00

L. M. Bnrklcy, Ft. Worth 50 00

Al vln C. Owsley, Denton 10 00

Land Moitgngo Bank of Tex... 25 00

W. T. Humble, Ft. Worth .... i0 00

W. C. Strong, Ft. Worth 10 00

J. S. Ward. Waco 2." 00

Cash Ward. Dallas 25 00

Citizens of Mnrlcttn, I. T 50 75

Citizens ot Decatur 177 00

Citizensof Clifton 29 25

Citizens of Galncsvlllo 170 40

Stock Yards Sta. N. Ft. Worth 291 00

Blessing Photo nnd Sup. Co... 5 00

Citizens of Sugden, I. T I2 S3

Citizens of Henrietta 1.2C1 50

Total S3.S1G 25

Several membersof our firm have,
from day to day. visited tho scene of

disaster nnd carefully Investigatedtho

situation. The destitution of tho peo-

ple has not been In tho least exngger-atc- d

by newspaperreports,but Is even

much worso than can possibly bo de-

pleted. Abotit 700 people are homeless
nnd nbsolutely destitute. In their be-

half wo earnestly appeal to every cit-

izen of Texas to respond to their call
for relief as generously ns possible.

W. B. WORSHAM & CO.,
Henrietta, Tex.

ELIJAH II IN ZION.

Liowie Makes His First Public Appear-

anceSince Return.
Chicago, 111.: Standing unsteadily

and with great effort beforo nn audi-

ence ot 2500 persons In Ion Tabcr--

naclo Sunday afternoon John Alex

ander Dowle, his volco strained to lt3

utmost capacity, charged his traduc--

crs, If any were present, to rlso to
their feet and make their nccusntlons
beforo tho congregation. Tho follow-

ers of Vollva. tho new leader In Zlon
City's affairs, however,, were at that
moment attending a rival meeting set
for tho samehour nt Uio Zlon Collego
building, a quarter of a mllo distant.
Thero 5000 of tho city's Inhabitants
wero gathered together with tho fa-

mous choir, now divested of Its
garb, and tho Ion band

nnd orchestra. Thoso who listened to"

tho words of Dowlo wero for tho most
part visitors from other towns, brought
in by tho hundredsby th.o electric cars
and railroad trains throughout tho sec-

tion. For over an hour tho crowd In

the tabernaclewatted for tho appear-
ance of the vencrablo"First Apostle."

Dowle made his first appenrancoIn

the tabernacle at 0:30 o'clock, when
ho conducteda prayer and praisesorv--

lve. About 100 wero In attendance,
Vollva had called a similar meeting
nt thnt hour also, which was largely
attended. Dowlo hns tnkon up his
nbodo In Shlloh House, whero ho la
tends to remain In retirement nt least
until after tho decision of tho court on
tho matter of his Injunction against
Vollva nnd others noxt Thursday.

His wife, of whom ho spoko loving'
ly, returned to tho rauks of his sup
porters.

A party from Oklahomn Is figuring
on putting In a planing mill at Antlers,
I. T., to cost $30,000.

Tho Rock Island engineers finished
up tho permanentlocation ot tho rail-
road survey from Ardmoro, I. T., to
Dyers, Tex., last week, and returned
to Ardmoro to commenco tho cross-sectio- n

work.

horo now to last for two or threo days,
so no apprehension Is felt on this
score. Otfors ot help csntlnuoto corao
In and tho pcoplo at tho present tlmo
aro In ns satisfactory n condition as
might well bo expectedafter such a
swooping calamity.

Tho vault In tho Farmers and Mer-
chants bank was opened and tho con-
tents wore found Intact. Tho rebuild-
ing ot tho town has nlrcady started
and tho bank will erect a stono build-
ing on Its old slto.

All moneys received for tho suffer-
ers Is to bo distributed In proportion
to amountslost by tho sufferers.

No attempt Is being made to pollco
the town, this being consldarod un-
necessary- ,as the best of order pre-vull-

v-- v

Tho electionheld Saturdayfor a spo-cl-

road tax nd for county suporla-('pden- t
of schools In Erath county

resulted lu both being oyorwhelmlngly
defated, for special road tax D5,
against 218; for county superintendent
of schools 20, against 253. .Total voto
polled 273.

The HUIsboro city council has
an ordlnancodrawn embodying

a franchlso for tho Independenttolo-phon- o

company, endingtho fight which
has been on tor a yreok' or two.

ORDER IS BEING RESTORED.

FOREIGN MINIMS ATTACK
SQUAD OF) MOUNTED POLICE.

SeventeenAre Shot and Fve Probably,
Fatally.

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., May 1. Mobs ot
rlotoui foreignersattacked twenty-tw- o

men of Troop C of tho Stato mounted
police at Mount Carmol yesterday. In
repulsing them tho troopers shot sev-

enteen,thrco of whom wero expected
to dlo beforo morning, two others bo-ln- g

In a critical condition. Four troop-o-

aro Injured L. F. Koch being tho
most seriously hurt.

Tho Stato pollco aro Intrenched be-

hind tho stockade nt tho Sayro col-

liery. The town Is In the handsof tho
rioters, but they aro creating no fur-

ther disturbances.
Residents of tho town declare tho

situation serious; that rioters, Inflam-

ed by drink, arb gathering upon tho
hills overlookingthe collieries andthat
thcro Is danger of further violence.

Tho rioting started on Saturday, fol-

lowing a massmeetingof foreign-bor-

mine workers, at which their leaders
told them tho operators had refused
to grant any of their demnnds. A
attack was planned upon seventy em
ployes of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany nt the Sayro colliery, whoro they
are sinking n shaft nnd building a
breaker, but mining no coal.

REBUILDING FRISCO.

Actual Work Has Commenced Rebuild
ing the City.

San Francisco,Cal.: Monday marked
the actual beginning ot tho disentang-
ling of San Francisco from Its disor-

dered conditionnnd commencing tho
work of reconstruction On many
e'desaro visible Indications of tho de-

termination of merchants to rcsumo
business. Gangs ot men with tearaa
cro excavating for foundatlonu on
numerousvacant lots and other places
and thoremovalof dcbrl? of the burn-

ed buildings is well under way. Tho
streetsat an early hour were thronged
with laborerson their way to tho burn-

ed districts, where they havo beenen-

cagedto nsslst In the taskof cleaning
up. Boats from cities acrosstho bay
and tho local electric cars from sub-

urbs aro packed with workmen, who
havo already securedemployment.In
many places advertisementsaro post-
ed on walls seekinglaborers.

EasternersNot Disturbed.
Boston, Mass.: Stockholdersof tho

Fort Worth Stock Yards Company
hero, who control tho property, claim
that tho Fort Worth yards aro conduct-
ed on tho same manner as thoso at
Chicago, KansasCity and other yards,
end tho sameyardagonnd feed charg--s

aro la vogue, except that tho Fort
Worth yards make no yardagocliargp
unless tho cattlo aro sold, whereas
romo of tho other yards mako tho
charge whether tho cattlo aro sold or
not. Tho managementhero claims to
havo no fear of tho outcomo of tho AU
torney General'ssuits, as they bellovo
it can bo demonstratedthat there Is
ro collusion betweentho packersand
tho commission houses.

Storm,at Wichita Falls.
Wichita Falls: A cyclonic wind hov-ero- d

over this town lato Sundayoven-In- g

and for a tlmo presenteda very
threateningappearanceIt then passed
northwest, striking nnd wrecking W.
E. Varnon'shouso and bnrn, about flvo
miles from tho city, on Dr. R. L. Mil-Icr- 's

farm, destroyingbuggies, vchlcletf
rnd outhouses. It also visited John
I armor's placo and wrecked his gran-
ary.

Odd Cause of a Fire.
Guthrie, Ok.: The farm resldcmco of

T. C. Wines, tho rolling mills man of
Itigcrsoll, was destroyedby flro Satur-da-y

In a pecullur manner. Wines anil
EdwardHolder wero burning tho grass,
off tho farm and In so doing rounded,
up a bunch of rabbits.-- Ono rabbit,
dashedthrough tho wall of flames,,
which Ignited Its fur, nnd took rofugo.
'ipder tho house. Dry grass under-
neath tho houso was thus sot aflre.

B. and O. Coal Holdings Sold.
Baltimore, Md.: As a result of

probing Into tho coal
railroads and tho decisionot tho Uni-
ted States Supremo Court, tho Baltl-mor-o

and. Ohio railroad has disposed-o- f

Its control of tho big Consolidated,
Coal Company, thus ending tho rail-road- 's

dominationot Its Immense coal:
traffic. Tho transfer Includes tho g

Interest of 63,000 shares that-Rcr-

held by tho Baltimore and Ohio,,
tho capital stock being110,250,000.

Miners Imported to Territory.
South McAIcster, I. T.: Tho first cf

fort to break tho coal strike' with Im-
ported labor was successfulat Buck,,
near hero Monday, when tho McAles
tor Coal Mining Company openedone-tlmf- t

with twenty minors brought In
from a distance As yet no Intlml-datlo- n

has boen attemptedby tho un-
ion miners,,who are lying Idle et this
cctnp,Ji Is believed troublo'wlll occur
In the, camp within a few days If tho
Imported minors contlnuo at work. "
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Rebuildinga GreatCity.
Plansar$ BeingRushedandDebris Is Being
Moved to)Make Way for Greater Frisco.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Apilt 25. Ar- -

rangements for Iho reconstruction of

a new and greater Ban Francisco li
rapidly crystallizing nnd soon sounds
of building Mill bo heard on every
block of tho dovastateddistricts. Tho
blowing up of tho ruins In thu busl-ces-s

section has already begun mid
la well under way.

Thoro will not be a dangerousruin
etandlng on Market street by this aft-

ernoon. A largo Bqund of artillerymen,
assisted by the municipal authuiltlca,
liavo been dynamiting all tottering
buildings and walls, This woik, so
far, has becu confined to Market
street In order io open a safo artery
4rom tho outlylr.g district to tho water

' front. Tho district nerth of Maikci
street and tho businessboctlou will re-

ceive tho siin-,-o treatment after Mar-

ket street In clear.
A commltUo Inst Sunday Investigat-

ed all buildings loft standing upon
tho main ttoroughfaro of tho dovas-

tated city. It Is ascertainedthat near-
ly all of tho wtccl framo structures
withstood the earthquake, and al-

though almost without exceptionthey
havo been gutted the loss In most
casuswas confined to contents.

As showing tho disposition prevail-
ing among tho property owners of
the city the action of tho Humboldt
bank, which will at onco orcct a new
building of seventeenstories in height,
may bo cited.

The embargo on mcrcnant vessels
has been removed and shipping can
uow be movod as usual.

Mayor Mott, of Oakland, has been
notified that severalcities of tho Slate
havo been placardedwith statements
to the effect that skilled labor Is
eagerly sought in San Francisco. Ho
says such notices aro erroneous, ns
thero Is no material in San Francisco
(or mechanicsto work with.

Tho SouthernPacific will aid In tiny
way in tho work of carrying away the
dobris. Tho railroad ofllclala uru
ready to build a track through ihoi
heartof the devastatedcity from liar-- 1

rlson street to the bay and run their
flat cars for tho wreckage that must
lo removed before new things can ar-

rive and normnl conditions bo restor-
ed. In this great work It Ib announced
that between3,000 and 4,000 men will
be employed.

The railroad will carry tho debris
wherever the authorities want It tak-

en and by so doing will make possi-

ble the performanceof the enormous
task that has beenterrifying to those
who looked forward to it with tho
Knowicdgo that It must be done, how-

ever tremendous.

8Uto Pasteur Institute.
Austin: The State Pasteur Instltuto

at the State Insano Asylum continues
to receive and cure patients. Only
one patient has died after receiving
treatment at the asylum and death
was causod by tho horrible laceration
by the mad dog. Tho man was knock-

ed down and bitten all over tho face,
with ono slit from tho corner of an
eye around to his ear, the rabid ani-

mal having literally chewed tho man's
(ace to pieces. This man failed to
respond to the treatment and died
with the rabies. Over two hundred
patients havo been treated and only

the ono lost.

Comanche, I. T., has made a con-tia-

wherebyIt becomesa station on
tho line of new road proposed to bo
built from Coalgato to Wichita Falls.

Gospel by Wire.
Terrell: Tho phono service at the

Methodist Church was given u i me-

trical testSunday, and It Is stated that
those having phone connection with
the church were able to distinctly hear
Bit of tho service without any trouble.
Manager Craddock of tho local

states that 400 peoplo had n

with tho church 'during the
morning and evening hours, andthat
some of these were at points out of
town, in the county.

WarehouseProject Growing.

Dallas: At the rate of Boveral each
day, assurancesaro received at Far-

mers' Union headquartersthat cotton
warehousesar.being launched In ev-

ery part of tho cotton section. Presi-
dent Calvin said that everywhere he
has explained' the plans members of
the union have taken quick hold, and
that 200 to 300 ot the warehousesyi
be ready or use In the fall, with ca-

pacity of 1000 to 1C00 bojMf '

Two Suleldes-rlr-t Bell County,
Temple: Ansel m' Leigh, a woll-know- n

farmer living six miles south
of Temple, near Heldcnheliuor, was

.Wund hanging from a beam In his
barn a trace chain about his nock.
Ch es R. Ranker, engaged In tho
cigar' manufacturing buslnoss, killed
himself by swallowing carbolic acid.
Mr. Hooker had boon a resident ot
Temple (er over twenty years. His
widow ud six children residelit Tern-tt- .

s,. - r

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

A qulto porceptlblo enrthquako
shock wns felt at Oakland Monday
night. No damage resulted.

Tho businessmen of West havo In-

augurated a trader day, naming tho
Bocond Monday of each month, com-

mencing with thu second Mouduy In

May.

Tho llelglnn training ship Count do
Smet do Naeyer foundered off I'rawlo
Point Tuesday. Her captain and forty-t-

hree of thoso on board wero
drowned.

Whltocapplng troubles Imvo again
bobbed up lu McLennan county, nc

Druccvlllo, south of Waco, this time,
nnd threatening letters havo been
sent to negroes there, also to wlilto
men employing negro, labor.

As Mrs. Gabo Lucas, wife of a prom-

inent businessmnn of McKlnncy, was
lifting tho Ud of a lares dresser box,
the heavy lid fell on her right arm,
breaking both bones of her arm be-

tween tho wrist and elbow.

Later returns from tho Sixth dis-

trict Democratic congressionalprima-

ries of Alabama received lndlcato tho
nomination of Capt. Richmond P.
Hobson over CongiessmnnJohn II.
Baukhcad.

Tarvor Wllklns, of Brenham, was
drowned at Mackey's Lake, cloven
miles from Ilienhain. Wllklns was
secietary of tho city of Brenham and
was serving his first term In thatca-

pacity. Ho went to the lake In com-
pany with a party of friends for a
day's sport.

Tho postofllco at Caddo, fifteen mllca
cast of Hrockenildge, was broken into
Monday night, tho safe being blown
open. The robbers securedabout ISO

In money. The amountof stamps tak-
en la not known.

A Mexican woman by tho name or
NarcosBO was shot through tho breast
at Vogcl Mine, three miles east of
Rockdale, iljlng shortly after tho oc-

currence, It Is stated that tho shoot-
ing was accidental.--

A dispatch to tho Journal from
Montellmar, Department of Drome,
says the authorities there found a
bomb to which was a burning fuse at-

tached to a window sill of the library
of former President Loubet's villa,
whoro he and his family uru spending
tho Easter vacation.

There aro Indications that the bill
to permit tho making of denatured
grain alcohol free of taxation wilt bo
put under a hypnotic sleep in the Son-

ata Commttteo on Finance.

M. M. Phlnncy, generalmanagerof
the Dallas street railways, says that
tho Dallas-Sherma- Interurban peo-
ple, known as the Texas Traction
Company, havo raado arrangements
for coming In over the lines of the
Stone & Wobster tracks In Dallas.

Henry C. Rouse, chairman of tho
board of directors of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas RailwayCompany,
Is lying critically III at the home of
relatives In Cleveland, O, Mr. Rouso
is suffering from pneumonia.

Tho secretaiy of state has received
from tho printer cop:e3 of tho laws
enacted at the second cnllod session
of the legislature. It Is a small pam-
phlet.

Monday night the northbound'pas-scng-

train on the Houston Kant tind
West Texas ran over and killed Mid
Punli at Valda, about three miles
south of Moscow.

A negronamed Lincoln Porter entei
cd the bed room of ttfo youucjaoTes,
daughtersof J. A. HastlnirnVnear Del-l-a,

Monday night. Howas caught by
officers, but selzojL-tt-y a posseof cltl- -

zens and BhoL40 death early Tuesday
morning,

'he rice mills ot Crowley and sur
rounding country forwarded ono solid
car load ot rice to bo sent to tho aid
of the San Franciscosufferers.

The San Saba1 Vnlloy Fair Associa-
tion has docldcd to hold the annual
fair this seasonon July 34, Aug. 1, 2
and 3. Preparations and arrange-
ments aro being made to nccomiuo-dat- n

nnd to amusoa largo crowd.
TUo Westorn Union has beenspend-

ing thousands ot dollars during tho
past few months along Southwestern
railroads, Tho Missouri. Kansas and
Texas telograph linos 'In Texas and
also north pf Rod River have been re-

built and repaired whore necessary.'
. T

ON THC GRIDIRON.
MEAT TRU8T 13 SUED.

The Attorney General Drlngo a Num-bo- r

of Suits.
Austin. Tox.. April 20. The investi-

gation, which tho Attorney acncrnl's
department through Assistant Attor-
ney Genera?Jewell P. Llghtfoot has
been conducting for coma weeks into
tho alleged unlawful combine on tho
part of tha incmborH composing tho
Fort Worth Llvo Stock Exchangebora
first fruit yesterday In tho filing of
twenty-on- stilts agnhiit the Fort
Worth Llvo Stork Exehnngo nnd Its
ono hundred memberscmbrnclng Ar-

mour & Co. Swift & Co. of Virginia,
various live stock commission firms
and corporations and individual1.
Each of tho onu hundred defendants
is charged with violating the anti-

trust nets of 1S99 and 190:5 nnd I

sued tor $HC,nr,!l, thu penalties sued
aggregatingapproximately $17,000,000.

In addition to thu penalties tho peti-

tions pray for tho forfelturo of tho
charters ot the domestic corporations
nnd tho cancelingof tho permits to Ho

business In Texas of tho foiclgn cor-

porations Involved nnd for an Injunc-

tion restraining alt parties to tho suit
from continuing to do businessIn this
Stato in violation of antitrust laws.

Tho several suits aro brought In tho
namo of the Stato of Texas, those who
sign the petitions. In addition to At-

torney General It. V. Davidson and
Assistant Attorney General Llghtfoot,
being County Attorney John W. Brady
of Travis bounty. County Attorney
Jeff D. McLean of Tarrnnt County and
Attorneys Batts and Gregory of Aus-
tin. It Is stated that the latter firm
appears In the case by arrangement
of the County Attorneys named and
net as employes of tho Attorney Gen-

eral's Department.
The petitions in nil ot tho casesaro

Identical, with the exception ot tho
amounts sued for nnd thu names of
defendants.

The defendants embrace thocor-

porations and each Individual mem-Bo- r

of same,the same penalties being
askedot each.

HUNG TO A LIMD.

A Brutal Negro Meets Justice at the
Hands of Judge Lynch.

Oakwoods, Tcx April 27. Tuesday
night about 10 o'clock a negro about
20 years rid, named Willie Duncan,
entered thehouse ot Mrs. E. D. Har-
din, In tho northern part of town,
Just after sho Rnd her
daughter had retired and turned out
the lights. He slipped Into the hall
and entered Miss Mao Hardin's room
and grabbedher. She threw tho lamp
at him and her mother ran out ot tho
house, fpllowed by tho negro, who
again grabbedher. Their cries for
help brought tho near neighbors,who
soon got track of him and oaughthim
about 11 o'clock in bed.

When Deputy Sheriff E. E. Hardin
asked him to dress and come on, It
was found that he had loft his cloth-
ing on tho gallery of Mrs. Hardin's
residenceand had nothing on but his
shirt. The Sheriff had him In charge,
when about twenty-fiv- e or thirty men
forcibly took him from the officer and,
after making a clean confession as to
his Intentions, he was hanged to a
tree 130 yards north of the depot.

An Austin motorcyclist was arrested
as a result ot running over an

boy, Howard Houston, and severe-
ly injuring the lad, but not fatally.

P. Tlsdale. living four miles west
of Madlll, I. T., killed himself by shoot-in- g

himself through the heart with a

Prohibition Contest In Cooke.
Gainesville: Judge Barrett has set

tho prohibition contest for hearing on
May 23. It Is probable that It will
take several days to hear this cnu-tes- t,

as thoro nro likely to bo from
200 to 400 witnesses. The question
of an agent paying the taxes of an-

other will bo the mosMmportant one
and this being thcfso thero will lj
many wltnessesbeforetbo court, ss
over 300 pplftaxes wero paid by the
agentstastyear.

Brutal Aesault by White Man.
Hlco: The daughter of

A. D. Moore ot Falls Creek, eight
miles south, was criminally assaulted
by an unknown white man and Is In
a precarious condition. Mcagor de-

scriptions of tbo man arc now at
hand, Ono hundred men from Hlco
and the sdrroundlng country are aft-
er htm. Reports that, have reached
here Indicate that tho man Is making
for tho railroad between Hlco and
Iredell.

Queer Craft Creates Excitement.
Tulsa, I. X,: Chauncoy Owens, a

prominent resident ot tho city, was
amazed to find a coffin floating in a
pond northwest of his residence.Tho
police wero at onco notified and,'
thinking thoy wore on tho clow ot a
murdor mystory, decided upon an in-

vestigation, determined, If necessary,
to drain tbo pond. While prepara-
tions Hero belug made the mcstmgQ
came that the coffin was owned by a
little boy who used It for a skiff.

'. I

ALL OVER TEXAO.

Dallas nnd V.'aco will bo competitors
for tho Stato Democratic convention.

Mrs. L. B. Piatt felt at tho skating
rink at Cisco and sustaineda fracturo
of both bones In the right wrist.

A
Cattlemen from tho Choctaw Na-

tion report that stock cattlo nro cheap-
er than was ever known before, on ac-

count of tho range being cut oft and
thoro being no demand for them.

Thursday a genuine sensation was
sprung In tho Powell oil field. On tho
Brooks' leasoa monator gas woll was
developed, tho first real gas well in
tho Held.

Overton Is to havo a now bank In
tho near future, to be known as tbo
Farmers nnd Merchants' Bank, with
tho responsibility ot 1200,000, Otho S.
Houston, of Fort Worth, will bo tho
owner nnd president ot tho bank.

In tho Federal Court, Bill Burk, ot
WlnnBboro, Wood County, was de-

clared guilty by a Juy ot the charge
tit falsely representing to bo a mem-

ber of tho Dawes Commission, there-
by obtaining considerablemoney. Burk
Is 70 years of ago.

Tho contract has beenawarded to
tho Belford Lumber Company for tho
erection of tho $00,000 boys' dormi-
tory by tho SouthwesternUniversity.
Tho building will bo constructed of
whlto limestone, quarried In William-eo- n

County.

Tho bill to dlsposo of tho affairs ot
tho Fivo Civilized Tribes was signed
by tho President Wednesday after-
noon. This measure was Introduced
in tho House on Jan. 22, so that It
has takenthree months nnd four days
to run It through tho legislative mill.

Whllo crossingthe SouthernPacific
road on Roosevelt avenuo, San An-

tonio on her way homo, Mrs. Loulso
Kunkcr, aged eighty-eigh- t years, was
struck by a freight train and Instant-
ly killed. Her body was horribly
mangled.

Tho grading forco on the Wichita
Valley Railroad extension from Sey-

mour via Munday and Haskell to
Stamford Is camped six miles out ot
Haskell and has thu grade completed
to within seven miles of tho town.

JudgeC. B. Stuart of South McAles-tcr- ,

who has been In Washington
several days on private business,has
been making somo Inquiry as to the
prospect for tho Statehoodbill, with
the result that he is qulto confident
that Indian Territory and Oklahoma
will bo admitted at this session.

The Texas Society in Washington
celebratedtho anniversary of San Ja-
cinto. Excellent music anda literary
program, Interspersed with patrlotlo
airs and followed by dancing was ren-

dered. Eloquent addresses by Bur-
gess and Sheppardwere features of
the evening.

The Methodist Church ot Abilene
raised $15,000 Sunday for a bonus for
the location ot tho new proposed
Methodist college Tho church has
now asked tho citizens to ralso $30,-00-

which amount, added to their
contribution, they say, will Insure
this now Institution for Abilene.

Will McCormack, a farmer, living
six miles cast of Davllla, while bor-

ing for water at a depth ot 180 feet
struck what seemsto be a good qual
ity ot oil, and tho peoplo of that se
lion aro very iuuqu excited ovet-Tti- e

oil prospects.

Bowie county clalmvthat she now
has the smallost number ot prisoners
confined in hprJail that shehas had
for manyyears. Thoro are now only
three, men held within Its walls, and
two ot thoso aro appealedcases.

It Is announcedthat a law depart-
ment will probably be added to the
Polytechnic College ot Fort Worth In
answor to popular demand.

The annual Grand Lodge meeting
Knights ot Pythias will bo held In
Austin next April.

The officers of Smith county have
formed a peace officers' association
with objects looking to tho better en-

forcement of tho laws over tho coun-
ty, to work In conjunctlen with the
law and order leagues organized.

Tho officers elected at the Texas
Medical Association aro: Dr. G. B.
Fosquo, Waco, president; F. P. Mil-

ler, El Paso; G. S. Weir, Beaumont;
A. B. Small, Waxahachle,vice presi-

dents. Mlnoral Wells was selectedas
the next meeting place.

The worst hall storm over known at
Denlsonewopt that section Thursday
night. Hailstones the size ot gooso
and hen eggs fell. Tho damage. Is
enormous,aud will foot up thousands
ot dollars.

Miss M. L, Tuttle, head of the de-

partment ot domestic soienco of the
College ot Industrial Arts, has been
appointedto teach tho sclonco ot cook-

ing in tho TennesseeUniversity at
Kuoxvllle, Tenn, during the sunimor
torm. '

r

Traveling Outfits.
Trunk Dealer I sec. Want some.-thin-g

for a tour abroad.
Well, madam, In the adjoining build-
ing I havo n trunk which I'm suro you
will like. Can't get It In tho store-
room; double door is too narrow. I
thought of remodeling It using for a
soashoro cottage, but If it will suit
you 1 will let you have It cheap.

Dame I'm not the one who is go-

ing abroad; it's my husband,
"Ohl George, show the lady ono of

those vest-pock- satchels." N. V.
Weekly.

Let Her Go.
"How did Smith's wife come to leave

him?"
"It wns nil her fault."
"Hut how?"
"Why she told Smith tint If he c.l I

not get her the I onnet she had set her
heart on bIiu would go home to her
mother."

"Why did he not get It for her?"
"He would have Rotten It for her If

she hadi't made that threat." Ilous-to-n

Post.

Friendship's Tribute.
"Didn't the weJdtng go oft nicely!"

exclaimed Miss 'enthusi-
astically.

"Yes," said Miss Tartun, "except
that poor, dear Fan needn'thave been
quite bo prompt In making her

She hadn't tho sllghteu rea-
son to fear that Jack would repent
nnd back out when she hail him actu-
ally at the altar" Chlco Tribune.

Another Verslen,
Jack was Just about to build his fa-

mous house.
"Why don't you got some men to

help you?" nuked n crulouy friend.
"No, sir," replied .la k, "they would

rail a strike on ire before the house
was nnlshel. 1 11 bullit It ni.vsel'."

Thus we know why the house w.n
inlloil "the house that Jack built."
Chicago Dally New.

Parental Solicitude.
"Maria, who U that young thap

that's turning to see Heisle?"
"His name Is HauMnson. He seems

to be all right." '
"Do you consider him a safe young

man?"
"Bessie does. Fhe says he's In good

circumstancesand has beenoperated
on for appendicitis." Chicago Tri-
bune.

A Confident Forecaster.
"The weather bureau needsJes' one

thing," said the man who walks with
a cane.

"Why they have a wonderfully com-
plete scientific equipment."

"Yes. But they ought to have a
man with the r'mimatlsm up there to
tell 'em dead sure when It's going to
rain." Washington Star.

No Trouble.
"What Is the meinlng of 'alter

jgo?'" asked the teacherof the be-

ginners' class In Latin.
"The other I," said thebay with thj

curly hair. - - . --,-

"Glvo u sentence containing the
phrase."

"Ho winked his other I." Chicago
Tribune.

A Premature Discussion.
Miss Flighty Have you decided to

take any part In the discussion, "What
will we do In Heaven?"

Good Minister No, miss. I am at
present much more Interested In the
question, "What shall we do to get
there?" N. Y. Weekly.

The Ratio.
Tlii" tntenmin alrlveii to-b-e exact.

IIIh seal,lii-l- l n"erptruln It.
It takena itay to Mtlte a fait

And thirty low plain It.
WuihlnstHfi Star

aflQHT MEAN WAR.

"I say, old chap, do ou think I look
like an Englishman?"

"You do, my boy, but don't tell the
English, l Bald so." RochesterDemocrat-C-

hronicle.

Expensive.
We call a Rtrl a prlceleaa pearl.

And II In even bettlni;
We ilo It er we are, awura
, lltiw costly Is the setting.

-Pl- U-k.

Suspicious. ,

"You say no other editor has ever
seen this poem?"

"No, sir; your paper Is to have the
first opportunity to publish It."

"How'd you get tlwt dusty footprint
ou your coat tall " Houston Post.

The Shortstop'sError,
"I failed to catch your name when

we were Introduced, Miss ?"
"Hall,"
"Gee! I ought to bo fired from Cie

team for that muff." Cleveland L:ad- -

ir,

Goes the Limit.
Knlcker Is he a reformer? '

Bocker Yes; he advocatesthe sim-
ple spelling and phonetic lit. N. Y.
Bun.

Took the Hint.
It was midnight by tho mission

clock. Still he lingered. She had
thrown out hints by the dozen, but ho
refused to notice them. Sho grew des-

perate.
"Archibald," she yawned, finally,

"don't you know there is something
nbout you that reminds me of PrPesI--
dent Roosevelt."

He felt flnttercd.
"I am glad to hear it," lie chuckled.

"Now what Is It nbout mo that re-

minds you of PresidentRoosevelt?"
"Why, you are a 'big stick.'"
Without another word he called for

his coat and enne and departed. Chi-

cago Dally News.

No, Indeed,
"Tes he asked me to go fishing with

him und when we got ten mile from
town Iip discovered ho had forgotten
tho bait."

"But could you not dig sjme
worms?"

'Worms? What in the world would
we do with worms, a man can t drink
Mormu?" Houston Post

Rough on lleggy.
Reggy Trap; e Yes, I met tho

chawmlng ills Fbsherwhen she wai
on her tour, and she asked me for my
picture, wrnlly.

Miss Tabasco Yes, I heard her say
she was collecting pictures of alt the
curious objects she ran across In tlili
country. Chicago Dally News.

Placid.
Then-- l n young- - womannatnisl rtos",
WIio'h Imuitlity er shegose:

Hhe nevi-- r smiles onifl
When nii mt llkn a donee,

And Hlioduoin t laugh, evenat shosn.
Houatun I'ust,

COMMUTER, OF COURSE.

"What Is your husband'spursjlt In
life?"

"The seven fifty-thre- e train.'
Judy.

The Better Way.
That man lio'd w hlinaetfa the

Worlil m lilm'a u queerelt,
Man wantK to make the world seeUlra

As lie doth see himself.
lluuston Post.

Her Maiden Name.
.flr3?No6titi."fanrV3U know Mri,

Brown? """' ,
Mrs. Smith Dear me. yes I X

her when she was a debutante
Mrs. Nonaut Oh, that's tot the Mr.

Brown 1 mean this onewasa Jones,
I think. ClevelandLeader.

i Another Victim.
The pagscnger who was crossingthe

Styx outhe ferryboat was complaining
opthe heat.

'I'm sorrv." anoloclzed Charon, "but
It can't be helped. The Icing charges
here aro absolutely prohibitive. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Surprised.
Homer I have bad news for you,

old man. Your friend Watklns baa
eloped with your wife.

Peckem You don't say! I'm sur-
prised at Watklns: I thought he knew
my wife, better than that. Chicago
Daily News.

Change.
Gunner Cogger used to have su:h

an exasperatinghorse laugh.
Ouyer It has all (hangedsince he

bought an automobile.
Gunner H'm! Now, I suppose, he

has the "horseless laugh. Chicago
News. i i.'" ..j

Thinking It Over.
"I suppose you are ready Jo,stand

between the public and the railroads?.'
"I don't know," answered Senator

Sorghum, thougntfully, ' What l the
use of deliberately gcttlag caught la
a colllslou?" WashingtonStar.

Truthful Prediction.
"Yes, It was predicted that he would

grow up to be a big man."
"And did he?"
"Yes; he's the fat man In a dime

museum." Houston Pott.

Consoling;.
Bacon I havea frightful cold In my

head,
Egbert Don't be alarmed. Better

have that In your head thannothing.
Yonkers Statesman.

Never Pleased.
Patience Beuuttful day; how blue

the sky Is!
Patrice That's Just the trouble:

blue Is so awfully unbecoming to me,.

Yonkers Statesman.

Inured to It.
lawyer I really hope I don't annoy

you with all thesequestions?
Client Not at all I'm used io It. I

havo a son. Cassell'a
Journal.

Peculiarity.
Weary Wilson Marriage Is a Ufa.

sentence,pard.
Duetr Rhodes Yep; but ou can

set It commuted by bad behavior.
Pack.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Knlt-r- I null lost Offlci Alltntkell Texnt i

KCOM CI.A MAIL MATTin

SU11SCWH1"IONi
Dm Vwt l ) Six Monlhn Mo

rt'iiuii.D KnY nATuntiAT moiiniko

HAtSKr.IiL.TKXAS, May li, 1900,

unsuoll is
stop nuisic

moving to quick

Coming into Haskell nfti'i tin
ubseneeof u feu weeksyou might
at flr.M glance think the town
had beenhtruck by a eyclonebut
on closer olwnntion jou would
discoverthat tl niiinr liou-o-hn- vo

lneioly hwn shoved out of
way and that where thev form.
orly stood hiibstinti.il stone
building aiv going up.

The pupt-r- s say.s that the day
njtor.lnn. I). Itoekofoller siibseril).
ed $l(M)(0Oli for the Sun Fran-sic- o

biiffutvivs copper uiiewent up
onecent n pound. .lohn I), no

north

doubt behoves i good deed j pcac
lewaru m l the )iice tivelv refused enter

of copperprobabl. will -- lay denied but
till , admitted Potmaueand
with a nice profit on it.

The Cunard SteamshipTo. are
building two shipswhich

to haveagreatercairyingca-

pacity and speedthnn any
or merchant ship that

plows tlui ocean. The dimen-
sions,ect.,of these -- hip length
7S0 feet. width.SS feet, depth,(i0
feet equal to a y build-
ing; (apacit;v;,4,jj000 ton. hore
powv'rr7.,'if)'u0, )eed, iTi knot
an hour (ne.uly 2) mile..) They
are to ready for erviee in
spiing of 1007

According to a published
the last i.ue of the Railroad

tbizetteetherewerean even fifty
railway train accident reported
in the Tinted State during the
month of .March. Sixty-nin- e

per.on- - weie killed and I'ISniore
or le .eriou.ly is
said that twice as many porous

fc . ar ttfiuiniureiT by the rail- -

iTv - n thi county than by the
ranroadsof

COTTOK IIVPOKV.

The May UoveiainentcottonJ
report, based on the dinners'
report, and which is theseventh
and bi.t that will ileal with the
11)0," cotton crop, places the
crop of 1!)0." ut 10,Si;.-),."--

(r
run-nin- g

bnlo-- , equul to 10jM)4,."r)(i
bale-- ' of oOO pounds average.
The Texasciop. counting round
us half bales, tad including lin-tor- s,

was 2, 15)0,1 S running
bale asagainst ;J, 1 '(!,().' bale
in IDOL

Williamson stands the hend
of the lit with S!),7iM bales,

county is secondwith
7.s,2o8, ICllis third with 7,5,.,J7S

and Hill fourth with 0(5,025)

bales.I
--L T

t

1

report-show- s the signifi- -

ant fact that the original boll
weevTScountiesin South Texas
arerecovering. Six of these
namedwhich produced 1 1 7,1

baleslastyear and only 80,5) 1 1

inlOOL
Equally marked in the other

direction was the falling of in

many eastern counties Smith,
Rusk, Upshur, VanZandt
and Red Rivor counties in 15)04

produced197,5(51 balesandonly
,02:5 bnles lastyear.

NorthwestTexasmadeaheavy
"Bin Sis I'nnhnndlecounties
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Hall,
Ward, Foard and Floyd pro-duce- d

12, 180 bales in 15)0 1 and
23,1. bales last year.

How to Ward off old Age.

tnln u digestion. This can
bo done by eating only food suited to

your ami occupation, and

i

and
you huVH a weahf or

troubled you will

fiiul lhe tablets be Just what you
ueed. For saleat Terrell drug store.

rtu'u mgi - -

s
t ft

RAIlROADS and shot-gu-n plays,

T. T. Coppago, engineer in
ehurgeof construction on the
Wiclityu Valley lltiilrond, struck
a hiia tlie other day when ho
leached old man Winchester's
place a few miles of town
and startedcross.sectioning; the
right of way for the graders.
According to our information
the man appeared on the
scene with a iloutile imrroleil
fhotgun and, in language more
persuasiveand convincing than
elegant,badethe railroadersto
vamooce, they proceeded
to do ratherthan take lead pel-lett- s,

which they say the irate
gentlemanthreatenedto ndtnin-iste-r.

A complaint was tiled with
Justice Know les Tuesday clung-ui- g

I M. Winchester with
tin eats to commit the offense of
nun deragainst T. 10. I'oppage.
A warrant wa plaiod in the
handof leput, Sheriff Warren
FiUuoruld and he anestedand
bi ought Winchester to town in
theattcruooii. .lu-tic- e Knowk's
demanded of Winchester a bond

that to keep the
uesenesa to into bond

upland making thieats
gets $100,000 back orderimr

monster.

pas-
senger

the

list
in

injured. It

F.urnpe.

at

MoLennan

Wood,

Judlgestlou,

old

but he

he the

are

i.

be

he

aie
00

Gl

'5!5

oit hi land. In order to
give the accued the legal time
in which to answerto the charge
against him. Justice Knowles.et
thecae for a hearingSatuiday,
oth. and fixed hi appearance
Ijoml at .?."()(). Tin alo the
defendant ivlued to make, and
he wa committed to jail to
await nial on the date named.

When it w a found ome time
ago that the railway would pa
through Winchester's land he
made a claim for damage which
the railioad right of way com-uutte-e

thought nae.ceivoanii
they filed condemnation pro-

ceedingsand on a hearing some
threeweek ago the board of
appraiser appointed by the
county court allowed a Mini con
siderably .smaller than
claimed by nicherter and uio
smaller than the right ot way
committeehad oftn:ed'to pa- -

ana 10 compromiseme uniiier.
Winchesterdid not. appeal the
case but appear to want to
force a better settlement.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Sjiilijeut Iiivt-fliii- our hvuj, I'siilm
40:0.10.

Leader Mr. C'ulilll.
Soni;. I'rayer.
Worth mure Unit) id!, Mntl. l.U: 0.

The disciple's mltlal iiivetineut,
Lukti5:ll.

j:hi or Irreparable lo,
John 12:2o.

The rt'(ulrenifiitn nf suctess, Ltiko
14:20-a:i- .

For llio Kosple't mike, 1 Cor. 1):10.

Tlie supreme Importance of our
work. Aot 20:24.

Tlie parting of the uiive, Huh. 7.

1. What liavo we ! Invest Miss
Genevu .McWhlrler

Illustrative fusestlons MU Pan-ni- o

Ctitiuiiinge.
The Investmentof Inlliienue. .Iud''o

.Sanders.
Special iiiunlo.
Honjr. Iiuni'dlctlon.

iiDeathsfrom Appendicitis
decreaseIn the sameratio that theuse
of Dr. King's New lllel'llls Increases.
They nilveyou frmu ilniiKflr and bring
quick and jTWijImh from con-
stipation and UieSlhj growing out of
it. titrengthind vigor always follow
their use. Ouarantoed at Terrells
drug store. 2jo. Try them.

in
Resolutions of Thanks.

WhereaB, the school board of trus-
tees of the Haskell public school tend-
ered theuseof the school building to
the teachersof Haskell county, An n
placefor holding the Institute meet-
ing thu yearand,

Whereas, Oscar K, Ofttes In
performing his olllclal duty has suc-
cessfully planned thu Institute work
for the year, therefore,

He It resolved, first, that we, as
teachersof Haskell county extend our

The most successfulwayof warding sincerethanks to tho school board of
ofl'the approachof old age Is to nialu-- j trustees for the use of the school

Igorous

uge when

which

party

thai'

during

btuiuing.
Resolved,second, we extend

our hearty appreciations to

any disorder of the siouiach appears Oscar II Oites for the interest ho has
lukeadosoofChahiperlaln'sKlomach shown In making the Institute

Liver Tablets h correct It. If of n success.
slomuch are

with
U

that
Hun.

work
this year

r
Lift"" xi'iiiin 'JF

nosi- -

release

Hon.

IlKN. C. D'KfcS
Miss Kannik Ihiikij..
Miss Minnik Ellis
I'HKU I'lIiLEV.
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Resident Dentist.
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PhysiciarlandSurgeon.
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E. SUTIIER LIN'S

Clean towels,sharp
all guaranteed

to be first-clas- s In every respect.

sideoi'Stjunre,

OABK TIjRItELL,
.Jeweler - - Optician.

First-Clas-s

tiou
At Terrell' Uriic

W. N.

Architect and

le.n

iti:i:- -

aiptEDi

Estimates a

OFKI0B Coll

PhonoNo.

Llvo Stock.
HlIKIt.

1idki II,

OATKS,

ttorney

funilsln'M

llntkrll,

C.TAII.OII,

Ilatkell,

riKl.lt

l)ruirtom
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iixamiwiion

ADOIt.
TlinrtJay

Elmnoo.1
llnmcll, Com

Clerk
Mcttt anlltti

Ittlliik' toterrUnt Imltril

HAitnnt shop
razors, prompt

serviceami ork

North
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Prompt ntton.

Comer.

upurliitciulont.
id Bketches

'qanrr.

Camji

Irby,

anil

JHAHOE.
or's Drug Store.
Haskell, -- Texas

Haj ford Hills, the llttlo son of Mr.
V,I. Hills, was on the roof of his

father's stock shed at Rule last Bun-da- y

morning Hying a kite, when he
became so engrossed that he forgot
where he was for a moment and
walked backwardsoir the shed and
broke his right arm near tho wrist.
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XOH OUlt lilV. ALL STOCK OK

m'iisoii is now on lor till eludes fl miinnii'r iroodH. tiieivloiv I cull your ihmmjiiiu ivc--
tontion lo Hn fni'l tint my utoek is now inou in tho various line oT ilres

nnil notions rliim ivor f Imvo added ninny I linvi novel
liniulled Delore.

He nine mid cull mid c tin let me iiuoto you prices buv your bill.
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GARDENS FOR CHILDREN.

It Is an o ueptioualuhild who would
not value tinners mid a uardeli of Us

ohm. Hoys and girls alike are de-

lighted with the very Idea of posst-m-llij- ;

a hit of mound where they can
"plant tilings" and walo ) Ilium iov

elty nilsslons know
that even tho inot speu--

linensof sliiui rhildliond can tin won
by (lowers; and ninoiij; children of
more favored classes the moral In- -'

lluence of llouxrs Is a force, though ll ,

Is not rtcojiiiied nor extended as II

inijrht he. People living In

or small cities usually have some
groundaround theirhome, In which
they can sel apart a place for the
children's garden. The love of
nature fostered by this

will prove a countaut sourco ol
pleasure througha child's life. The
cultivation of hnblts of close observa-
tion and the kdow ledgeof Useful and
harmful plants thus gained Is sure to
he of future value. Woman's Home

Couch Remedy the
Very Best.

"I have
Cough Item

heeu usli
CUv and

the bestcough t

taken," says Geo
chant of Harlan,

want say Ills
ilun have ovor

lirWy ibb, mer--

Mich. Thrc
questionabout lis lelng the best,
win cure cough com less time
than any other treatment, It should

ways bo kept In tho housefor lutaiit
use, tor cold cau ho cured In inn oh
less time when promptly treated.
For ttalout Torrells Drug Store.

COMING
N. Ulovlns, Veterinary Surgeon

Will bea-t-
Muuday Apr. 28, SO and iiOth.
Ilhinelaud on May and 2nd.
Knox City 3, atid flth.
Haskell 0, and 8th,
For the purpose of doing dental

work stock. Treat all curable dis-
easesof stock. cut out
I'ollevll, Fistula, Belfast and extract
warts all kinds,
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Suits,

Hoy's Suits,

Wetinvollio t'ASrku
good. Von try and be

want to keep. If they fair to
Our desire is to furnish what

AH mill
lines local

Hand
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It has God to re-

move from our midst oneof our

It Is to usat all
times to the of
our

bo It
First. Thatwe, the and

of the
how to the will

of Him who Is our being,
That wo to tho

and our
In their
That it copy of

bo sent to tho for
am that a copy

of the paper be sen! to her
Mr. and Mrs, P. M.
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and Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
STAMFORD TEXAS

DON'T FORCET
SU1QEBndey goods

coinjilctc1
triiiiiiiitipr- -

-

fpfe

Doors

III THE STAR BRAND

Wmuk

3 xBSP
SH0!?S SUPPERS

Still cull the it
come-- , to .style nnil

Them.
Comein nnil let us lit you

up in thatare up to date.

L ROBERTSON.

Awnle.

the STANl)AI(I),
ie self you
3 tho they uro oui.

ni want.

SHBRRILL BROS. & CO.

Haskell Telepiipne Company.
Huh Lour DistanceCounecUou with Points,

uircct to tno loiiowluff places.
Asnermaut. llraach

Afnre.r. llrnzos Itiver. McDanlel Jfhnch.
Clifl, Hunch, Tlirokmbrtoii, Stiimford.

Orient, GntliuJ itpnday, Seymour,

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont nu3 Munday.
Telegraphmessages and transmitted,

J. POSEY, Manager,Haskell,

RESOLUTIONS RESPECT

Wbeieas, pleased
num-

ber, Johule Singleton, and,
Whereas, becoming

reuogulze ooinlsoieiico
Heavenly Father,

Therefore resolved;
teachers

student-bod- y Plnkortou l'ublla
School, submissively

thoauthorof
Second, extend par-

ents relutlvos deepest sym-
pathies bereavement.

Third, tliese resolu-
tions Fbke I'iu.bh
publication request

parents,
Florence.

C'OMUITTKK.

LawrenceAllen Dullard,
Rallurd, born,

mm

dny when

ipmlity

We Sell

shoe

both
youi whether

work,

Shlnnery Luke,
Pinkertoii,

Hayner,

received
Texas.

Sept. 20th, 1003, aud died April 28th,
1000, aged2 years, 0 months and 20
days. He was sick thirteen days
with puoumonlaand was thought to
bo out of danger, but after taking a
doseof medicine ho lay back on thn
pillow aud died almost Instantly of
heart failure. Ho was a good child,
or sweetdisposition aud thepet of the
whole family. With u uaturo so love-
ly It was but natural for him to oc-
cupy a tender place In the hrts of
the parentsand mako It all the hard-
er for them to give him up, and It is
but uuturul that they grlovo'deeplyat
his loss. This Is the fourth child that
they have laid away iu thecity of the
dead, Quito a large number of sym-
pathizing friends attended the burial
serviceslast Sunday afternoon, With
loving handstho little form was laid
to rest until the resureotlou tuorii.
The parents havo the sympathy or
their many friends.

J. H. CiiAJiui.isa.
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Locals and Personals.

Bcreen doors HnslSdlljUnibor Co.

Mr. Wnrron Butler line sold Ills
team mill float to Waller Hoyd.

Cheapgrocerlos iueasli nt W. H.
Patterson's,

Mr. J. D. Btuilglilll of tho south sldo
was doing businessin town Thursday.

Mr. H. O. Bogley of tho north sldo
wns In tho city Thursday.

If ynu haven roomer u houso to
paporcall at tho Racier.Btoro and
loam something to your Interest.

Mr. I). W. Kemp was doing soino
trading In town Thursday.

If you aro golnSito build n houso,
Bee tho Haskell Lumber Co.

SimmonsBros, aro romodollng tho
front of their livery stable,

For fresh peauuXs, ocold drinks,
call at Mode ColllnV

Sorglluui soodStKv. H. Patterson's
at 75 coiiIh per bu'Aibl.

Mr. JacobHumphlll ol'llio oust aldo
was doing business In town 'I'M urn-da- y.

Mr. T. II. Gossett ol Taylor, who
wasa oltlon ot Haskell In tho early
days, was heroseveraldays this week.

Little amber nifdsAod top sorghum
and little Gorman tiifiTTct sted at W.
M. Patterson's.

Screenyour houso Hxikoll Lum-
ber "

Co. I
ludlgesllou Is the direct cause of

dlseasothat kills thousands of per-
sonsiiiinuullv. Sloi) tin. trouble at
thestirt with a irHMPrlckly Ash
Tlttr; "i strimgtheiispiio stomach
and aids digestion. C. E. Terrell,
specialugoul.

l'ly time Is here see tho Haskell
Lumber Co. about screens.

Mr. C. W. Hug of Slumlord bus lo
cated in Haskull and will bo with the
Haskell Lumber Co. Mr. Hug Is an
experiencedlumber man.

If you want to attend a buslnens
collegeand savea lew dollars tuition
boo tho Khkk 1'nr.ssabout it.

Jlr. C.I). Luiijl fill pivy for llvo
brown badgersdelptred at Haskell,
females$2 and males $260.

Dr. Gilbert Informs us that on Mav
1st twin baby girls came to the home
of Mr. C A. Colemanw ho residesnear
tho SayloM school houso.

Mr. ami Mrs. YV. C. Wakey of
Benjamin are visiting their daughtei,
Mrs. J. H. Shepard.

ElderJ. II. Shepard of the Chris-
tian church announcesthai the sub-Jc- ot

of tils 11 a. m. discoursetomorrow
.'Is "Monumental Iii8lltutloiis."At 8:.10

p. in. his eubjecl will be "Wliat differ
eutlates the Christian church from

' otherchurches."
Dr. Gilbert reports a flue boy born

May 1 to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pigg,
residing eightmiles eastof town.

Mr. H. N. Quiuu of Dublin, repre-
senting the II. B. Spenser Lumber
Co., who are establishing a yard in
Haskell, was here this week.

Wo aro Informed that when E.
Eppstljio of Dalles washero last week
he remarked to ouo of our cltizons
that Hcskoll was dostlned to bo a
secondDallas and, for that reason,
ho was not going to sell any moro of
his resldoiice property for loss than
$750 a lot, which means that his
property Is oil' the markot, for a while
at least. Speculative prices are cal
dilated to retard the growth if a
town, but fortunatoly there aro many
desirablelots In Haskoll for salo at
mucU smaller prices.

Big Gormauuiletsood for sale at
J. L. Baldwljs suble, guaranteed to
bo as repreentiyiand free of Johnson
grass seed

Mr. V. M. Helton of Maroy was
doing business hi Haskell Tuesday
and favored us with a cash HtiUorlp-tioi- i.

In a notice In our last lssuo signed
uy oir. jjunyou xxoriuau we maue a
mistake aud printed tho nutuo lieuja- -

tulu Instead ofUuuyoii. Tho Item Is
correctly-printe- this week.

Bee Mode CoTHjw for cold drinks,
fresh vegetablesjhatd fruits of all
kluds.

urover rccuwariz, a tnirteeu year
old boy, was blttep on the leg last
Saturdayby a rattlesnakeout on Mr.
6. W. Scott's ranch. The wouud was
promptly scarified with a knifo and
causedto bleedfreely, which probaly
washedmost ofthepoison out, euough
was left, however, to cause Ills log to
swell considerably aud tuako him
quitesick for several days. We uu
derstand that he Is uow rocoverlng.

Don't miss the bargwus at W. H.
Parsous' clearing kMe to May 25,
Clocks, watches'ampsnlcal goods
You get the proflbf, como and get
first choice.

Mr. J, It. Johnson dropped In yes
terdayaud tickeled the editor with
adollar on subscription. He reports

, everything looking lovely out his
way and the prospect "the flaetf

Shelby, tho 2J year old son of Mrs,
Mary Jones,a widow redding In tho
HOUtliQast part of town, was bitten by
n rattleBtiaku Wednesday evening.
Dr. Gilbert was called and reached
tho child quickly aud It is .recovering
undor his treatment. It was repurtod
that Mrs. Jonas was In straightened
clrcustnccs,aud parties went around
with a subscription paperaud collect
ed quite a good sum for hor.

Mr. W. T. McDaulel was In this
week and startod the carpoutors to
work erecting tho buildings for his
gin two blocks wost of the squaro
and near tho jail.

I havo accepteda position with Mr.
S. L. Ilobertsmfv whoro I will bo
pleased to ineutfiy. Boll county
frlouds andncquniiileiicos.

BUNYON NOKMAN.

Purify the blood mid put the sys-
tem In order lor suiumor work by us
ing ut this time aTSTroTt course of
Prickly Ash Dlttorsjfit is tho greatest
blood purlllor on earth. C. E. Terrell,
spoclalagent.

For prompt dray eeryikoseo Walter
Boyd, or lo.ivo nrdonat Wherrlll Bios.
& Co'a stoio. s

Wo dropped Into the Haskell Na-

tional DankThursdayand foundVice
President Loo Plorson bard ut work
afllxlug his signature to a lot ot print-
ed documents. Closer Inspection
showedthem to bo a big pile of bulk
notes,Just received from the treasury
department, and which were being
prepared for circulation by affixing
the signatures of tho bank's nfllclals.

Mr. J. M. Wooloy of tho Cllirnoigh-borhoo-d,

who rocently returned from
a trip in McLouunu and Kails coun-

ties, was In town Saturday. Mr.
Wooloy says they have boon haying
entirely too much rain In the sections
visited by him mid the dinners are
getting In (lie weedsand the outlook
for them Is not promising. Ho llnils
conditions hero much better. Ho
favored us with a renewal of Ills sub-

scription for tho KitHK Pkks and
Jsows.

You may missa good tiling if you
fall to road tho advertisements.

Tho Itulo Review says that J. F.
Wiseman,a miller at Dublin, Texas,
win there ton days agoaud purchased
of J, L. Jonesaud A. C. Foster souu-thin- g

over 4,000 bushelsof corn which
was grown in Haskell county lust
year. What will our eastern Texas
friends who uro still laboring under
tho delusion that only cattle, cactus
and coyotes grow out here think of
that?

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
aud ranches by tho W. C. Belchor

MortugagoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

Haskell Is bound to be up with
the limes sho has a skatingrink.

The "Photograph social" which
wasannounced lastweek to be given
by the W. H. M. Society at tho resi-
denceof Dr. II. O. Hester yestorday
afternoon has beou postponed until
Friday afternoon, May 11, wheu all
are Invited to attendandget a picture
and refreshmentsfor 25 cents.

For moving orliullug In the city
call on Walter BoytL, or leave orders
at ShorrlU Bros. Co's. Storo.

Mr. F. 11. Nowsom, whose farm Is
on rather stliriumr about four miles
north of town, brought to tow n ono
day lat weeka sumploof his alfalfa.
It was from twelve to eighteen Inches
long and had thoappearanceof being
In vigorous growrh. Mr. Nowsom
thoughtit would be ready to mow In
a weekor' ton days. Ho says ho has
2J acresIn alfalfa unit feels sufficient-
ly encouragedby his experiment to
sow sovoralacresmore. It looks very
much like ho hus inado a success of
It. He says no ono obould sow alfalfa
without first breaking his land very
deep and harrowing and pulverizing
it thoroughly.

it.
Commercial Club Notice.
Owing to the weather Tuesday

night tho Club failed to hold IIh regu-
lar monthly meeting,and as there uro
severalmatters ofInterest thatshould
bo looked after, aud some of our citi-
zenshave suggestedacalled meeting
for tho purpose,I hereby call u n

of the Haskell Commercial Club
at the oourt houseon Tuesday night,
8th lust.

Let all who are Interested in the
progress aud substantial develop.
meut of the town ntteud this meeting.

R. O. MoNTaoMERY, Pres,
m

Vital Statistics for Haskoll County

Wo flud from an examination of tho
couuty clerk's record that from Janu-
ary 1, 1000 to May 1 there were 14

deaths in Haskell couuty. Of these,
0 were adult personsmid 5 were chil-
dren, six were males aud S wero fe-

males.
The record shows roported from

Jau.1 to May 1, 114 births. Ol these
58 weromales aud 60 were females.
Of theabove births 35 occurred In
January,31 In February,18 In March
and 80 lu April.

We are Informed that MIstrot Biros.
nave puronaseutwo nustness lotsou
theeastltd of thesquare
paying 18000.
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SummerSkirts, Silver Belts, Gilt Belts,
White Wash Belts, F. P. Corsets, Fancy Collars,

stylesnever beforeshown. This is a few things that have just
arrivedand will add to the attractivenessof our already com-

plete stock. Comeand seethem before the stock is broken.
Special attention is called to a line of REMNANTS now on sale

at our storeconsistingof silks, worsted, in fact a great many
shortpieces fine dressgoods that aregoing for almostnothing.

! 4 BargainShoesare Selling--
Have you bought pair.

iiiisssslsss MsMM IIWIiHiH !!! II mini

v. I ;-
-

Mens ClothinfjStraw lets
it.WJ fvVT

We haveclothedmost of the

town and have enough left

for as many more. Better

come ih andseethe line and
away pleased. You are

sure to do so if you look.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY,''''(''"('''''('
NOTICE.

For quick sales! list your Furm9,

HanohesTowtvmworty ul Hve stock

with Tlttlo &Wakcr.

MOTHERS' MEETINQ.

A massmesllng of tho mothers of
Haskell is called to couveno ut the
Methodist ohuich Sunday(tomorrow)
afternoon nt C o'clook.

We earnestly urge every mother to

attend this meeting.
J. T. Nioiiolsok.
J Ciiamumss.
J. II. Siiiinnu.

"Anouucoof prevention Is worth
a pound of euro." Persons who havo
weak lungs or suU'ering from a bad
Cold, have reason to ear nn attack
of pneumonia,shouldalways keop a
hottlo of Hqrts' Ilftney and Hore-houn-d

at haiui. iyrs iiicortnlii pre-voutl-

of Croup id Pneumonia,and
never fulls to euroa had Cold quick-
ly. 50c and $1.00 bottles sold ut
Terrolls Drug titoro.

ADVERTISINQ TRUTHS.

TheTwIce-a.Woo- k Herald, of Ama-rlll- o,

servesout the following Ideas:

A town Is always Judged by Its
newspaper. A uowapperis usually
what Its patrons holpAuake it. Give
your patronage to one ooon paper,
help fnako It superlo,and uot divide
It to make two poornies.

It is sivt au anlu, muiu
tlou given over
aud frivol!
Doss men,

go

advortlso

iy wiii
Atlii

of thecommi

It Is an all
to

Wty.

faKtago
lu

establishedwith a
nuv It year

newspaperhas value

any pulillca- -

ntirely to "slush"
not appeal to busl-- l

moresensiblewomen

aftec

for advertisers
newspaper firmly

bottled

a

patrouage,
year. Huoh a

Newspapersthat are stiwn pro
miscuously over the streets, aud may
be picked up lu every public placearo
of little value to advertisers.

While a bilious attaok Is decidedly
uupleasaut it quickly over wheu
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets are used. For saleat Terrolls
drugstore.

Mr.'A. Brown went ou our
list at Haskell this week.
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You will sureto need a
new hat, why not geta stylish
one. We also havethe popu-
lar Stetson, straight brim,
that is all the rage.

Rememberwe have what
you want and at the right
price.

f . ''.'.'.'.'.-.-. .V&.'9

THE COTTON JOURNAL
HARVIE JORDAN, Editor-in-Chi- ef
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RST ISSUE WILL APPEAR MAY 17th, 1906

V'ltALUE presentcrop Cotton, raw, $050,000,000. Valuo present croptt of Cotton manufactured, K,0pW)0,000. Estimated number of
actualproducers, l,G0O,000Cstimatednumberactual consumers,

COO.OOO.COO. Cotton "is thegrctStvegetableproduct of tho world. All
otherscan bo subslHutsJj-Wmo- li cannot. Such a tremendousfactor
In tho world's comfort our prosperity demandsa great
' RepresentativeNewspaper

The Cotton Journal will meet that demand
Broad enough in scopoio interest everyperson in tho Cotton belt, while

it will standdistinctivelyasarepresentativeof tho Cotton growing inter-
est. It will cover tho wholo Held so thoroucrhlvthatit willboanocessitvto
everyCotton merchant and manufacturertho world over. Tho statistical
departmentwill bo in thargo of eminentstatisticians,andnoexnensowill
bo sparedto make thifc departmenttho most perfect in tho word

Harvio Jordan,Edilor-in-Chie- f, and Kichnrd Cheatham, BusinchSMgr.,
havo in their work

be

: nsyPresidentand Secretary,respcctivelv'of Southern
Cotton Associationwon victories in tho interest of Cotton producers of

value countryman great victories byaconquer--
ing
Cotton States

tho..... ....
more to tho any everwon

vcalth totno uatticucia, nnu ineir worn nasaaueuunioiu
The Cotton Journal will continue thobattle for Southern

supremacyand fair play. Tho public has many years heard practi-
cally only side tho Cotton stoiy. It will themission of The Cotton
Journal to tell tho other side. Wo desireseveralcorrespondents in every
beat,district or township of the Cotton belt, and inaddition to present
list, every subscriberwhoso subscriptionreachesus prior to May 17th,
will placed list of regularcorrespondents information con-
cerningcondition crops. Issuedweekly. Commence subscription

first issue. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, SLOP PER YEAR.

Address COTTON JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia
UIOIIAIII) CIIIIATll .M, JlanacPr 3I3W10 l'cn.le. lllile

JAMES V FNGUSll. PRESIDENT
P. INMAN. CIIAS. I. RVAN, CASUlElt

JOHN K. WU r fEBKINSOV AfS'T

THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
Atlanta, April Gth, 1$06

This i to certfy that The Cotton Journa' PublishingCo. this
datt deposited with The Fourth .S'otionai flant o Atlanta to the credit

.othemseUts, the turn Ten Thousand Dollars, the tamebeing subject
to t(teu check. (Signed) CHAS. I. RYAN, Cashier

- VV 1

Mr, C. Dozler, ono ol the rs

la tho Maroy neighborhood,
was doMig business In Iho couuty
capital 'luesday.

Ourolji tlmo citizen, Mr. W.
RobertsofLubbock county arrang-
ing to iiio out to Ida ranch about
600 beaiiof steeryearlings purchased
lu this septlou.
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Dr. W. A. Klmbrough and brother,

Mr. J. G, Klmbrough, prominent citi-

zensof lloaebud, Falls county, wero
prospectinglu Haskell this week.

Mr. 13. L. Carroll of Kerens, Texas,
a practical newspaperman, called ou
the Frek PBBsa Wednesday. Mr.
IferroM.WM oa hi way to Ru to
take a position ou the ltevhiw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Kiii:i; I'im:hs is authorized
to itunoiuico aa catiditlittos the
porhous iiinnt'fl below for the ofli-c- o

ilcHi'piated net pieeeding the
inline of eaeh, mibjeet to the
iloituicrntio primary, .I uly i28,'Oli.

For Judge 30th Judicial district:
II It JOSrS
.I.NIl 11. lltOMA"

For Omuiy Judge:
. OK IIIIIV
I). K OAIKS

For County and District Clerk:
'.1 W MKAIIOUl

For Sherlirand Tax Collector:
M. K I'Atn;
J w COHJSS

For As'eisor of Taxes:
i . in: mi
8 K CAUOIIIKIW
4 It (IlaiiL) IttKK

For County Trcisurer:
IIKI. JOM.S

It I) C SlKPIIDNl
Mi MII.I. ci.wriis

lor County Attorney:
I K. WII.KISO

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1:

v i: UMir.iiivonn
W 1 .IONK1
It W. WIU.IAMS

For Public Weigher, Pie. No. 4:
A 1 SMI in

For Justice of Peace,Pro. No.1:
i t JONKa

For t'ommlslonor, Pre. No. 1:

.JOHN 1' OII.I.II.AM)
vr " rmn-- s

x v .iosk.--
For Commlsi'loucr Pre. No. :i:

.i suv
For ('oiiimisslouer Pro, No, 4:

(. w I'H.I.IIV.
w r WATT-

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCiRK k SIIIPM.VN, Prnprs.

We Iniuoiist establisheda well
equipped iitfvrblevorkb at Statn--
foid aud nusjWed to execute
pt omptly ot derdHfHr tombstones
aud iiionuiiientiofthVUestwork-Hianshi- n

of ativ sbvlo or desitrn.
Lullt.y vui hflocaiOglHXL

T. e. bowsiax;
llnskcll, To.v.

Eggs
Plymouth Rock.

I will hnVofoisalo from nov
on (luring- - tlhAprirjg, eggs for
petting from ithbred llnrred
l'lymouth Hock clnckgn.s.

Best Nclcctcil egrgrs, ijil for 15.
Uiisclcctert aOo 15.

MRS. W. D. FALKNER,
llnskcll, Texiis.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTHACTOltS
aiul45lJlLDERS.

Plans Fiirnlslieirwoiiahlc.
Estimates furnished n ull kluds of

work. Stair building and trlru-mlu-g

a specialty. V'lll super-
intend work on reason-

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

LANI-LOA- NS.

We aro prepared! to get you a loan
on lands uu very tfbort ijbtlco. Como
to see usabout thls matter aud we
will luspeotyour lauaeiiudget money
In very lew days.

iauusauu town tote wo are fixed
ou tins line and aroAireparKl to giro
the bestbargains lii town.

Come to seo us aft our office on tho
north sideof thopubllo squaro.

WKSr TEXA5j'l)KVEI.OrMENT Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

Mauy "bitters" are uot
medicines, but smply liquids dis-
guised, so us to evado the law. Prick-
ly Ash Bitters Is not ouo oflttuls el iss.
It is strlotla medlcino, iotlng pri-
marily on tuoTKdmsyB, Hvbr and bow-el-s,

and for tho hwj,gerous disease
that attaok theseorgaihftKjs a reu
dy of tho first grado. TliereMtiotu-- I

" objec'loimble In Its taite, it hag
amigreeuhloilaYoraudIs acceptable
to the most delicate Btomach, O. E.
Terrell, special agent.
Mr. ami Um W, If, Couuant Muu

da vMttdHaekell friud IhU WMk,
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Copyttght, 1505, by Charles Mori Is Butler.

CHAPTER XIII.

uang ucu a few fciniers concerning
the City.

The emigrant train crossedthe ford
at early sunrise. Ilowle mil, risen now
to the dignity of loader oC tho train,
though seemingly teckless as to the
danger that had surrounded him tn
tho past, dispatched a messengerIn
advanceof the party, who notified tho
sub-post-s of tho city of tho near ar-- J

proacn or trio erauranr train, so that
tn case of a second attack assistance
might he rendered If needed.

I.ans was riding alongside one of tho
schooners, thinking of his last night's
adventure, when ho was accosted by
Golden.

"Have I ever met ou before this
trip?" Golden ashed.

"Has Resan not told you who and
wrat I am?"

"Sure. But how did you hnow of
me and my mission""

"Con't jou remember the German
kid v.ho was confined In "the Tombs'
for the killing of .Sln'eon Monroe, tho
'Vanvlck Street ag?" ashedLouis In
surpilse.

"Not the Vlii I made a few 'passes'
at and told him I could get hint out It
l.c wanted to escape?"

"The same!"
"Yes, I remember ou now," said

Golden, as If relieved of some heavy
l.urden, "but what bothers me Is how
jou krew me."

Lang saw that he was In for an
whatever Golden's reaon

for desiring It, and was guarded In his
replies. "Since I became a man. and
have had a little experienceIn several
recret societies, I came to tho con
clusion that the slurs that ou made
to me had some deep meaning. Your
power and Influence which I knew
you would have powers to free mo
from the 'Tombs.' made me often de-

sire to meetjou."

more voice was
before

"You did not seem very enthusiastic
over my offer 1n the first place," tho
man replied, as 1 little bit piqued.

"Just becauseI lefused your help."
re'orted I.ouls. He felt proud of his

"You were a little bit
Jite. I had other plans You would
have aided me to escape,no doubt;
possibly would hae been

At that Unit knew that my
and brother succeeded In

bribing ono of the Jurors at consid-
erable lesscost than what your offer
amounted to If this had filled l
would have beenRial to have nccept--

your offer I became a free man,
In one senso of tho which was
to my mind, more satlsfactorj "

"And now have been revenged on
rnver. tho detectse?"

"Yes he was tho only man whoe
evidence spemed to carry weight In
my case He has paid dearly for his
rart In tho business"

"And jou are a criminal
through that?"

"What do I care for that? I am
avenged! I spent a year of my llfo
la jell; Denver has tolle.j jears for
the fortune I have robbed him of. I

young; ho old. anil the result Is,

he will die In poverty, while I will live
to enjoy his weath "

"Do jou know what kind of a place
jroti are going to?"

'I can't say that I do," Lang n
frsireil from committing hlmaelf

"What do kn- - - you have bpen
told by Regan?" sua...y queried Gold-
en

"Regan has told me nothing!" Raid
calmly "What little I do know

1 hive rmessed"
will do to tell." said Golden,

nnoyed. "I don't like Regan I tblnl:

German statistician announces
that marl has twice the attraction for
Uqhtnlng which chalk has, and that
and has nine times and clay twenty-tw-

as Moreover, fifty-fou- r

raU trees and fifteen pine trees
aro BtrucU for every beach tree that
the Ilijhtnlng touchfs; so that, If one
Is In thunder storm and
must staiia under a tree, Is bettei
tri ulder n tree which Is

rented in icr.au.y groana than any--

v here cUe,

"PffSf!11111" HIMIIMIMIII II IHII1IIIIIII

iff asmscm
asFSBHTHPttire PELOJMDR

pr CI1ARLE5 MORRIS DUTLER.

Independence,

cnughtXout

he has a loose tongue In his head; and
I don't like him for It. t tun afraid
he will do more harm than good lu the
toclotj."

"In what way?" ashed 1 ang, ns If
but slightly lutoiested, while lu truth
tho quest.on was a burning ono to
him.

"I ho would betray us It ho
got tho chance!"

"In what way could one man do
damage to the 'Community' after jou
once Rot him Inside the 'cliclu,' as

oit call It?" The tone was one of
surprised lr credulity.

"Much," aj Gulden's candid repl;
"But that Is not here or tht.'e. Lot
us talk of joursulf. don't think that
you aro rrlmlnal enough to become
happy In the Convict City. I lather
like ou, I uug, and I speak now lor
jour own good. You haelu jour pos-

session ten thoutand dollars, the pilcc
of jour admission; hesitate, e.pie.s
11 desire, and I will put jou oil the
back trail with a swift ho.-3- under
jou! Your decision?"

This was no time for LouU to hesi-
tate. Ho felt It.

"I am resohed to proceed," he re-

plied firmly.
"Gnce mom I say," and Golden's

voice was husky with excitement
'Pausebefore it too late. This
your lust chance to 1 scape from the
porter of the octopus! Some large
city Is the place for yu jou will
live and dlo within the city's walls
You do not know what thanklessmas-
ters jou aro jourself to Thej,
know Irs jour utter helplessness,will
life you to tht own ends. You do
not deserve vile a fate! Turn
back!"

1 ouls put his hands upon Golden's
shoulder The old man's evident de-

sire to do the lad a favor, for a brief
moment unnervedthe jouth. "Golden,
I thnnk jcu for jour words shows
me that like myself, jou aro not whol- -

'Pause

ly bad, You are true to your friends!
But I am resohed to go oil. My con-

dition can be no worse than has
been thun it Is now. It has been the
dream of my life to see the Inside of
the convict city. What I have done to
gain my revenge I feel will place me
In the power of a most desperateman.
Nowhere but with jou will I be safo
from Denver. I am' avenged let tho
peralty be what may, I must go
on!"

"So be It," said Golden. "I have done
my duty as a man. Your fate Is upon
your own 1 nil!"

"I will rememberyour expression of
friendship," &alil I.ouls.

Golden seemed hodebating with
himself. At last his mind teemed to
become settled. Ho spoke now In a
more natuial tone of voice. "Wo
were talking of Regan 'what damage
could one man do in tho community?'
.Much! A well educated and really
brave man could do much. has
been prophesied by Magic Moll, the
fortune teller, that the town will be
destrojed by one man; that is through
the Influence of one man tho town
would bo dlv'ded aaalnst Itself and
house divided against Itself,' ju
know Is bound to fall!"

"I think you exaggerate,"said I.ouls,
Rut there was a rtrange gleam In his
eyes, and his breast filled with hope.
"I cannot credit Regan with tho
power you sepm to endow him "

"I am Horry Reran hasbeen told the
of the order. It Is true ho

helped me from Jollet, but I do not
like him. What I know of ftlm Is
to his credit."

I.ang thousht It best now to change
his tactics a little. How did he know
but what Regan, after all. was

It was nt an afternoon tea and the
girl with a bad memory turned cold

tvo rajuely familiar women
greeted her cordially while she Mood
chatting with a friend An Introduc-
tion was obviously expected, not to
cay Imperative.

"So stupid of me fr forget jour
name," cho muimuied, smiling rvveet-ly-;

"bu. I am sure it begins with an"M.' now daean't Jt?"
"Almost," returnul, the osther; "If

Krnerson,"

"Cnee I say," and Golden's husky with excitement.
t It Is too late."

if
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secrets

not

as

fr.cnd. A le!low cousphutur In this
massio game of chance? "I will ad-

mit that it was tl. rough Rcgnu that 1

learned of tho exlsuuce of tho city,"
uvld I.ouls. "But It was not a volun-
tary admission on bis lart, as you hint.
Jealousy ami drink carries Regan
away. It was becauseho was drunk
utid soro at Denver that he gave away
tho facts of jour escape. For a year
or 111010 I l.nvu been lajlng a trap to
get tho best of Denver, und during
that time I became (while, not a. friend
of Jack's) possessedof several of his
secrets. I know him to bo 'crooked,'
having 'si-ll- severalpots with cracks-
men of nolo. If he had been 'straight
soo.ls'he would neverhavehclred me
rob tho Madison bank. To ulm I owe
that much. I think he Is all right!"

Golden listened very patiently tc
I.Aug, then said:

"You have again showed jourfclf n

man, In tho face of my talk, to talu
his part. You aro after my stylo. .

would lI-- U my llfo to htlp a irlcnd
and If jou will permit It, t will bu 0

friend to jou!"
"I would bo honored!" asserted

Louis.
"It was Just such an cxpcr'cnco as

jouts which resulted In making me
what I am an o. "ist. When about
lit ycnr-- s of ago 111, lother died; It Is
well she did! I was left quite nlone
as I never had the care of a father
I turned nowtboj, bootblack nrd gen-

eral street gamin. Poverty droe me
to crime. Tor food I broke Into a
bakery shop and was caught In the
act. 0! a revengeful nntuie, 1 re
solved to bo avenged upon tho mnn
who had 1110 punished, nnd was ns
bitter against the unthinking Judge,
whom I blame for rot acquitting me
The baker was burned out, and I was
'sent up' "nine jears for Incendiarism.
The Judge's lesldenco was robbed.
made him a poor man. I wished to
flro fiom Justice, but I knew of no
safeplace to go. It was then I thought
of founding a refuge for Just such
people ns mysejf. It.was a child of my
litaln, but the real founder of the city
as It now stands, was an outlaw by
the ramc of Mltchel. 'the tcachor,' he
was called, becausehe was a learned
mnn and had at one time piled this
vocation,

"The town Is naturally protected
and lies at the foot of three moun-
tains, hard of entrance. Mitchell was
perfectly at home In this district and
It was an easy matter to surround
himself with a band cf desperatefol-

lowers. It took three years lo start,
and fully ten jears to get tho village
Into running order, and this only by
the aid of a party of outcast Mor-

mons. In 1SS0 It had a population ol
sevenhundred,of which number only
fifty wcie women. Under tho leader-
ship of a doctor by the nameof Schil-
ler tho town has reacheda population
of fully nineteen hundred, with fully
four hundredwomen, and they aro on
tho Increase.

"The governmentof the city Is not
what may bo termed an absolutemon-

archj". We havo a king, but his will
Is not absolute. He rules according
to law, and Is amenable to tho law.
Marriage Is an honorablestate. Hero
a man's honor Is everj thing, strango
as It may seem. In thvj matter of
punishment, the death penalty pre
dominates,but In ether a queerway.
Two personswho have forfeited their
light to life and liberty tight to the
death, and tho survivor become free
again. This works well. We hive
moro law abiding citizens In tho city
to tho squato Inch than any one place
In the 'states.' When once you enter
tho city jou will bo exjected to work.
Thero are many oocupations, mostly
police and guard duty goes round, In
trades that have been learned In Jail;
other positions trading takes place,
If jou are assignedto a certain fluty
that Is displeasing to you, jou can
trade or buy a substitute.

"I am afraid I tiro you, Lang, so will
end my explantlon by saying to you

traitors and spies aro given no
chancefor life!"

"What do jou mean?" demanded
Lang, who was a little tnken off his
guard at the abrupt endingof Gold-

en's conversation.
"I mean nothing." very calmly re-

plied Golden, "I only wish to warn
jou against takinga faUc elep. Don't
let jour better nature get the bestof
jou here suspicion Is sometimesas
much to be dreadedas actual facts,"

"I am at a loss to understandjou,
Golden. I am no hypocrite; I don't
want to appear anything else than I

am. Of course jou know 1 am not
hardenedin crime but, pardon me, 1

am not a traitor!"
"I bullovo you!" said Golden, sober-

ly, "But I cannot help speaking. I

feel that I am returning here to die
and I must make a conlldant of some-
body. Thus far I have been testing
you; you havo stood the test well:
thero now remains nothing for me U
do but bring you Into the city."

"Havo no fear, Golden, that I shah
bring discredit upon you! Remember
this of mo, whether I am an honest
man or not as jou choose to call me

I will never go back upon a friend!"
said Golden, as It

deeply thinking, "to show you that I

trust jou, I Fhall give you a secret!'
brings manv changes

(To be continued.!

In n lecture beforo tho Royal So-

ciety, Mr. J. E Petaveldlsclissod the
pressuro to which rltla barrels are
subjected by high explosives. In the
case of powerful cordlto Ills export
inonts Indicated that the nnorinoiu
figure of twelvo tons per square Inch
may sometimes bo nttalifti). Thl
means that every square foot' of sur-
face h8 to lesUt 11 pushing force of
nmrly threead a half million iwiinds
Theso figures closely agreo wtlh (nbet

Ie.

WASHINGTON LETTER

GEM. ALQEIl'S ACHIEVEMENTS
INSPIH.ING TO OUK YOUTH.

CONSTITUTIONAL EXPERTS.

llaom "Uncle Joe" for the Presi-
dency Satisfiedas Speakerand

Looks Forward to Retirement
Splendid Vigor.

A fH I N O TON.
SenatorRussell
Alexander Alger,
of Michigan, has
yielded to the In-

evitable and an-

nounced that ho
will not be a can-

didate for
on nccount of

the preinrlotn ton- -

d 1 1 1 o n of his
It cost the"X4n S'war horso a

o . . . ....i j tn.s iiPi'iarutiiin, ns
only u month ugo he ha I announce
that ho would stand for re-- o

Mr Alger has been In delicate health
mi- 11 miirniT m yeiiis. mil uy uri-iii- i

wntihlng nnd nursing has nb'o tnclr wcn ulousilt bj-t- o
public senko ,!enxcrno. thorn

work prostrate S(,,mton, t(, lnvo tUolr
has a ,,, ,.,,, .,, ,10,1,3,1

greiit from weakness of tho heart
and feature rf his physical condi-
tion Is what has compelled re-

tire ficmi jiuhllc life.
SenatorAlger In his life nc'ileve-ment- s

presentsto tho American youth
an example worthy of their emu!

He Is annther of the scores nnd
hundredsof and succcessfulAmer-
icans began life ns n poor boj
Like most public he wis bom in
a farm nnd at tho of eleven jears
lost both his parents. At that early
age ho did farm work, and vvis a farm
laborer for seven ye.iri, nttonc'Ing
sihooi In the winter nnd Inter teaching
school to money to pay for
education. He studied law and was ad-

mitted to the bur. but on the breaVlag
of the war, he up profes-

sion and entered tho army.
Gen. Alger's recprd In ths civil wvr

Is one of the most brilliant In tho vol- -

honor.
skirmishes. thought given

cnptaln lranor,
airy general decided

volunteers. splendid
Spanish guests

MI'h'- - attest
cavalry him,

character

BpcCT
,nn,u.y
i,mseif nway Inflimsed

things

ambition ugaln

blvouaced open field. went
sleep morning when

awokp looked field
white hummocks, having fallen
during nleht wh'ch coverjd
whole command, while asleep.

Robust Health.
announ'-emen- t

Senator Alg'r
that retire

B

senato

physical
tlltion.
Cullom.
nols, Just re-t- ut

from
stay Florida, which com-
pelled make
health. years
growing pulled
through illnesi,

stand strain that
years Then there Senator

Carman, Maryland, many
years acknowledged leader
Democrats. Those know Gor-

man's physical condition
pect take

active ngaln sena'e
I. .1luniuiiui wiiincr

appear
Gorman understood

suffering Ilrlpht's disease which
fatally time.

Senator Depew, New Yor't.
gone virtually
dead world. Even colleague,
Senator Plntt, physl-a- l wreck him-
self, says that Depew resign

writing resignation.
famous after snenkcr

raconteur dead,
aphasia,having tnken

possession faculties.
Piatt barely nblo shuffle

senatechamber,
legs being wholly parjly.-eJ-,

green however,
mentnlly alert

Senator Mallory, Florida,
,the invalids senato

Morgan Pcttus, Alabimo,
have both perceptibly fallen

during year. Senator
vigorous

years
SenatorHale, suffere!

three attacks Illness that -- have
cau.d There eight

United Statessenatorswho
anything health.

Able Mn
United

senate dono
more pist

weeks rein-
state Itself
confidence ad-

miration
people than
douo years
previous,

rato
question debato
came
senate country

becii vleated astonished
high grade

WFKK&mmmW&trmmBt
" nin'fiiimi in nil. iiiiiin.ig " y

... .v - WtUkjlI"KA rf. f im - u
wiBBujimm) j!7lC-J-W

1
tlhplnyed floor

senate. It admitted niemborJ
congress that tlmo within

their recollection have there been mDio
nblo upper con-

gress than picsent tlmo.
exiimlnntlotr records of

debates held days
much talked when ntnn, Calhoun,
Clny Wubster great 1

senate, does Bhov su-

periority profound discussions
tlint taken within pa.it

Such Knox,
Spooner, of Wisconsin, Raynor,
Maryland, Bailey Culbersou,
Texn, of Orwm, Foraker, of
Ohio, Dolllver, lowi, Iinr,
Kansas, have contributed delnto

railway question
formation, sound reasoning
constitutional points than
been heard senate

period time. Tho lavvors
senato mighty careful what

they constitutional point
which they trying co'i-Rtru- et

1 eventually pas?d
supremo court Uriel

Stntes. latter body construing
habit stuJjtlg

closely debates congrcsi that
whl'o laws IHng

formed, Forthls reason constl'uttonnl
experts Senators Knox,

boon urKmpnt,
continue lu 1 , f()ro

perform rulcuh.tyl to ,

much strongerman. suffered I

deal
this

him to

nnd

rich
who

se-n- re

gave

number

,. ni

ImKonstttullonal supreme(our.
tThey have good prldi
their .knowledge ability an 1

they anxious s
court such laws stand

constitutionality.

Itcctptlon "Uncle Joe."
next

"Undo
Joe" o
speaker
house

tendered al'Wj honor
every

public
life. That

70th anniver-
sary birth

friends,
from PresidentRoosevelt down,

lltlcal boom "Uncle Joe," cer-

tain friends determined
Held do.ntlal

nomination 1908.
Aniens public who

believe that Cannon to
nominated president Presi-

dent Roosevelt hlmssl'. latter re-

gards veteran Illinois st.itesnnn
vlfrnrniiR mind

EMpnrn rrltlrlsm

years and participated CO battles tormlned It first
and from tank thnt a dinner bo
of Second Michigan but since then 1

tint of brevet major been that affair shall fako
the United States Hiring form reception a

relating to thousandor mote
ofllccrs experlne vlted shako the veteran'shand and

that while colonel of Fifth their respect and affection
and command T...J function will partake to

overtaken nlsht a storm an 1 ' some degreeof of a

)ake3 tills talk can-ter- m

in K00n part does allow

wnlt CompllmnUry
I fiM ()f hlmi said other day
,hat Kreat

gpeaier Df house and then re--
nf nnn filftp. rnn--
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alders the place he holds as second
only In honornnd power to that of tho
prcsldencj'.

Speaker Cannon snys that ho has n
great desire to gt through with tho
work of congress nnd get out hotm
nmong the Danville folk. He Is n great
lover of the countrj' and of country
fare. He wants to fcI out and see tho
crops grow, especially the corn. Ho
holds the record In Washingtonns an
oater of roasting cars. During their
season they are one of tho staple ar-

ticles of food upon Mr. Cannon'srtln- -
nnp I'll. la QnmA nf hta fnnntlmia.j..,. h' ...,, thnf u wollIl,.....-.- . - - or, -- - - -

be cheaperfor him to live In n livery
stable,as he Is so fond of earn.

Attorney General Moody.
A TTORNEY GEN

ERAL MOODY
keeps denying tho
rerslstent tumors
that ho Is abn it
to rotlre from tho
cabinet. He noti-
fied tho president
lust winter thnt
he would retain
his portfolio as at-

torney general un-

til tho end ot the
present csngross.

wmcu win no tho 4th of next March.
He now declares that he has nit
changed his mind nor altered hli
plans. The constant rumors ot h's
retirement Include the probabllR" it
his entering lolltlcs again In Massa-
chusettsund becoming a candidatetor
the United States uennte to su c.-c-

Senator Crane.
Mr. Moody baa beenono of the vary

hard working members,of the cabinet
ami as attorney generalho has hudan
unusualamountof big work to atten'
to, He has not been In ns robmt
health as formerly nnd his c'loto appli-
cation to h's duties Ins woin tin
down until he has lostvery consider-
ably In weight. He Is not tho stout
rotund figure ho wns when ho entorecl
tho cabinet. Ills faro Is thlnnar nnd
shows the line of worry and work.
Dfforo ho left tho navy i!epartmoathoi
met with a bivcio incident while on
au official visit to the naval ncalomy
at Annapolis. Tho horso attached to
his carriage ran nway and Mr. Moody
was thrown out of the vehicle und a --

verely hurt about the head It' hai
been noticed that since that accident
he, bus hot ben as vigorous ns he was
before, either mentally or physically.

CANAL FOR FRANCE

ONE PnOPOSEDPHOM ATLANTIC
TO MEDITERRANEAN.

Qlfjantlc Enterprise Which Would
Make Qlbrnltar of Little Valuo

to England To Take Eight
Years to Build.

Franco Is getting readyto lift up her
shipping to the first rank, double tho
force of her navy, and cause the Med-

iterranean to ceaso to be an "English,
lake" by nuttllfylng Gibraltar. And,

this sho expects to accomplish by
building n vast ship canal across tho
lower end of Franco from tho At-

lantic to tho Mediterranean, By Its
means, the French licet will bo capable
of operating, ono day on tho Atlantic,
and then two days later show Itself In
Mediterranean ports, without subject-
ing Itself to tho guns of Gibraltar,

One of the queerestthings about It
Is that the canal exists ajready tor
canal boats and smnll coasters. To en-

large it for warshipsnnd merchantmen
Is no more dream, Since 1878 't'ho
canal of the two aea-s-" has been fully
plnnncd by engineers. Three parlia-
mentary commissions havo made es-

timates upon It, nnd now M. Gauthler,

OANAI. ACQUKUt'CT OVKIUlAltU.MNi:
ItlVKIt.

(How Locomotives W711 Ilrnw Warjlilpi
TlirmiRli the C'unnl.)

minister of public works, has pent his
own commission to make final studies
of the scheme, and Its conclusions nro
to be submitted to the lower h3use for
nctlon.

The modern engineers have a TI- -

tnnlc task before them to cnlnrge tho
Rordeaux-Narbonn-o system to a deep
sea ship canal a ship canal fiat must
climb nnd descend a mountain water
Ehed!

Eight jears will be required. Tho
cost Is estimated at a minimum of
JICO.000,000, although an eirly com-

mission set it at $200,000,000 and still
anotherat $3."0,000,OCO. The latter cal-

culation has hecn proved erroneous.
Tho present estimates foresee 310.-00- 0

workmen, guided by 30 chief en-

gineers nnd 200 overseers,with dig-- '
glng nnd tunneling machines by
CO.OOO horsepower.

The route Is straight from Acachon
to Agcn on the Garonne, Sfi miles' ot
easy cutting, without n single lock.

The waters of the Garonne are to
be reenforced from many a torrent of
tho Pyrenees which will savt Ton-loiiB- e

and other towns from tho P'ri'j
odlc Inundations that now troubf
them, Retween Agen andToulouse thi
Garonne, strongly banked and A

fmtk at lnt tha anttk .train rt Maa
mountala torrents, will take the fleetil
of war and commerce toToulouse be-- 1

come the central maritime arsenal or
France.

From Tqulouse to Castelnaudrj--, tha
route Is along the old bed of thn canal
of Languedoc, ot Clara Ward's ancos--

The old canal
abounds In locks. To mount,-t- tha
lock of the ocean, where begins the up.
per race, It ascends a gradient of 200
feet by meanBof 17 locks In a distance
ot 32 miles. The upper m.--e U J'i
miles long and terminates at tho lock
of the Mediterranean. To descend to
the Mediterraneanthe work of Rlquet
extends over 114 miles, descending a
gradientot nearly COO feet by means of
48 locks.

French commerce waits upon the
canal for Its restoration. While the
French coasting trade Is reduced tn
3.000,000 tons a year. that of Great
Britain Is over 120.000,000 tons. The
French deep-se- carrying Is lesn than
that of Itnl or Norway.- - German boats
touch at Cherbourg to take American
freight: nnd English lines to tho oil-e-

calmly make Marseilles their weit
ern stopping place. Over 80 por cent,
of French exports aro carried In for-
eign bottoms, making a gift of $V),.
000.000 annually to tho English. Ger-man-s

and Italians.
When this canal Is built, England

herself will either have .to pay toll
to tho French or lose a lot of her own
trade,and so on for tho other commer-
cial peoples y passingtheir stuff
through the straits of Gibraltar. From
Malta to Uahant. for example, there
will be an economy of more tlian 801
miles by the canal; from Genoa to
Ushant, an economy of 1,150 mllei.
Bordeaux and Nantes, on tho Atlantic,
will become almost Mediterranean
ports. From Bordeaux to Malta hv
Gibraltar Is now 2.308 mile By the
tanal it will be only 1,000 nillei.

Oentle Warning,
Clarence Callow Did yon nnt- -

that automobile Just then, Well, itran over a calf the other day and'the
cheuffeur had to pay $60.

Miss Tabasco That accuunts for It.
Clarence Accounts for what?
Miss Tabasco The way he,almost

knocked down a lamp post lo avoid
striking you. Chicago Dally News.

Neighbors.
Two iles;aratelooklnjjrampswere

arraignedleforo a PolQ&s-lstrat-e

'Where-d- you Vitho lat--

"I have no res'
"And you?"
"Oh! me? '

novo him'."
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WAS WEAK AND DIZZY

Dr.Wintams' Pink Pills Restored tho
Patient to Porfoct 'Health

And Strength.
Mrs. Mary Gogner, of No. 670 Sonth

Summer street, Holyoho, Mas?., 1ms
posscd through uu experlcfioo wkloh

tlint Rome of Uio greatest
firovci lifo may llo wlthla 6My rcaoh
ninl yet bo futiud only by mere dmnco.
Afowyctirnngowhilo tJto was employed
in tho mills sho wun Buddouly seized
With dizziness nnd gient weakness. " I
wasso weak at times," kIio snys, "that
I could hmdly stand, and my head be-

came so dizzy that It seemedm If the
floor wnt moving around.

"My condition at last becamo so bad
thnt I wns obllgbd to givo up work In tho
mill, mid later Rtill I becamo no feebly
that 1 could not even iittouu to mo
household duties. After the slightest
exertion I hid to He down and lest until
X strength.

"A friond w ho hnd nsodDr.WIUlnins"
Pink'PilW for Palo Peoplo urgedmo to
try them. I boughta box and began to
tnko tWsm. The bemrflt wan so posUivo
mid ro quickly evidentthat 1 continued
to use tlio plus until I Jind taken alto-Kctk-

six boxes. Hy that tllno I was
entirely cured,nnd for two yearsI havo
hal no return of my trouble. I am now
in tire best of health and nblo to attend
to all my duties. I amglad to acknowl-
edge tho benefit I rocelved and I hopo
suntmy statementmay do tun menus oi
inducingotherswho may suffer In this
wav to try this wonderful medicine."

The secretof tho powor of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills in rasesof debility,
such oa Mrs. Gagucr's lias in tho fact
that theymake now blood, andovery or-pa-n

ami evon overy tiny nervo In tho
body feels tho stir of a new tido of
strength.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aresold byall
druggistsor will bo Bent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, SO cents per box, six
boxes for $2.60, by tho Dr. Williams
Modlcluo Company, Schenectady,N. Y.

Money talks, but so many of ub
break It right oft In the middle ot a
sentence.

Garfield Ten fi Nature! remedy for liver
and kidney ducaies.

When London Sleeps.

'Buses and cars cease running In

London at 12:30 a. m., and one ot tho
reasonswhy the labor men In tho
bouse of commons want earlier sit-

tings is that they havo no autos or
broughamsand cannot afford cabs,so
would have to walk home In all weath-
ers It tho bousesat late.

t AWFUL SUFFERING.

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot System All Run Down

Miraculous Cure by Cutlcura.
"Words cannotspeakhighly enough

for the Cutlcura Remedies. I am now
erenty-t- years of age. My system

bad beenall run down. My blood was

to bad that blood poisoning had set
in. I bad several doctors attending
toe, co finally I went to tho hospital
where I was laid up for two months.
My foot and ankle were almost be-

yond recognition. Dark blood flowed
out of wounds In many places and I

was so disheartened that I thought
surely vay last chanco was
lowly leaving me. As the

foot did not improve, you can
readily imaglno how I felt. I was
simply disgustedand tired of life. 1

stood this pain, which was dreadful,
for six months, and during this time
1 was not able to wear a shoo and
not ablo to work. Somo one spoke, to
mo about Cutlcura. Tho consequences
wero I bought a set of tho Cutlcura
Tlomedlcs of ono of my friends who
was a druggist, and tho pralso that I

ravo after tho second application Is

beVond description; it 6eemed a rolr-"jej- o

for the Cutlcura Remediestook
effect Immediately, i washedtho foot
with tho Cutlcura Soap beforo apply-ln- g

tho Ointment and I took tho
at the samo time. After two

weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. Peoplewho had seen my

foot during my illness and who havo
eon It slnco tho cure, can hardly

their own eyes. Robert Schoen-baue- r,

Newburg, N. Y. August 21,

1905."

Brussels Girl's Invention.
'A Brusselsgirl, daughter of a titled

Belgian and not yet 15 years old, has
patented a remarkable invention con-

sisting of a turntable for reversing tho

direction of motor cars. Tho appara
tus is fixed on tho chassis,which has
a driving wheel at each end nnd Is

worked by an electric motor. Tho
was tho outcomo of watching

the difficulty of maneuvering heavy

motor wagons In tho Antwerp streets.
'Alter watching the motor wagons for

tome tinio oneday tho girl went homo

and by the next morning had a com-plct- o

schemefor tho turntable. Two

motoristswho were visiting her father
fetcheda designerand tho plana were
at onco drawn up at tho child's direc-

tions. The patent for tho invention
has been securedin the name ot Es-

ther do Susl, daughterof tho Comteaso

d Busl. MUe. do Susl Is a tall, well

built girl, with a bright face, fair hair
andbrown eyes. Exports declarethat
tho now turntable will be of enormous

Rvalue,and a fortune is in prospectfor
the girl and her mother.

Refuted British Judgeship.
, Sir Eaward Clarke, the brilliant
memberot parliament who is making
his nrcsencefelt by denouncing tho

idea of a tax on meal or corn, started
as a Jowelcr's assistant In his father's
tore. Now bis income as a lawyer is

$1 61,00 a year, and ho is one, of rhe

lew lawyerswho havorefuse a

Tho man who boasts of making
many enemies wonders why ho has
so fow friends.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own expcrloaco and trfat ot my
friends, is thnt 'Hunt's Cure' will
cure a larger per cent of skin trouble,
especially of an Itching variety, than
nny other remedy. Certainly thoso af.
dieted with any form ot itch should
try it."

, J. 0. Monros,
' Atchison, Kas.

Men uho make many mistakesmalco
many more in trying to correct them.

Garfield Ten, the herb laxative, ii mild,
effectlic, lieiltligivlng- -a faultiest prep-
aration. It cure conciliation,

M. Jusserand,the Orator.
M. Jusserand, Frenchambassador,

will be principal orator at tho final

burial of tho body of John Paul Jones
In Ann.ipoMs next Tuscday. Since his
residence In. Washington M. Jusse-

rand has largely added to his reputa-

tion as an orator. Ho has always
been known rathor at a profound

scholarnnd student,but In tho speech

es ho has mndo in this country ho has
shown originality of research and a
high degreeof forensic ability, and It
Is expectedthat upon this occasionof

International Importanceho will de-

liver an unusuallyable address.

Women only are nblo to fully enjoy
tho things they get for nothing.

Tho easiestthing In the world Is to
preach philosophy and practice some-
thing else.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTOR1 A,

a eafe ami nre remedyfor Infants and children,
and its that It

Bean
Slmtaro:9of cWiiSr
la Uao For Ortr 30 Ycara.

Tho Kind Yon llavo Alwaji Bought,

FamousBust of Washington. ,

Tho replica of tho bust of George
Washington,by David d'Angors, given
to tho city of New York by Jefferson
M. Levy, has arrived by tho steamer
St. Laurien. This Is a noblo pleco of
sculpture; the cost from tho original,
now in the museum ot tho town of
Angers, has been mado by a Parisian
sculptor, Louis Noel, and Is set upon

a marble pedestal,both cat! and pede-

stal ot heroic size. It is not yet de-

termined whore It shall bo placed, but
tho art commissionot tho city accept-

ed K two monthsago.

An "Official Kisser."
Tho Queen ot the Hellenesprobably

dispensesmore of what may bo de-

scribed as "official klBees" than, any-

one elso on wrth. Every lady pre-

sented to her with whom she is on
intimate terms she kisses on tho
cheek; otherswho have tne honor ot
knowing her well she kisses on the
forehead.

Pig Leader in Servla.
In any Servian village thero I only

ono swineherd, nnd he leads all tho
pigs of tho community. In the morn-

ing he goes through tho streets blow-

ing his horn, nnd tho pigs come out ot
their own accord nnd fall In behind
him nnd fellow him to tho pasture.
At night ho brings them home, and
they disperseto their sties In tho samo

orderly way a3 they pass the houses
to which they belong. They requlro
no attention and no singling out.

Lace on Ena's Trousseau.
Ono detail ot Princess Ena's trous-

seau has n particular romance about
It tho laco which, It la understood,
hor mother Intends to glvo hor. For
this laco bolonged to Queen Catherlno
of Aragon, It was found some ycara
ago In a walled-u- cupboard In St.
James' pnlucc. Queen Victoria gave

it to PrincessDeatrlce, andthus after
somo 400 years an English princess
takes back what a Spanish princess
brought.

Trained

FOUND OUT.

Nurse Discovered Its
Effect.

No ono is In better position to know
the value of food and drink than a
trained nurse.

Spoaktng ot coffee a nurseot Wilkes-Barr- o,

Pa., writes: "I used to drink
etrongcoffee myself andBuffered great
ly from headachesjjand indigestion.
While on a visit to my brothers I had
a good chance to try Postum Food
Coffee, for they drank it altogethor in
placo of ordinary coffee. In two weeks,
utter using Postum, I found I wm
much benefited and finally my head-

aches disappearedand also the Inal-gestlo-n.

"Naturally I havesince usedPostum
among my patients,and havenoticed a
marked benefit where coffee has been
left olt and Postumv'sed.

"I observe a curiousfact about Post-

um used among mothers, It gresUy
helps the flow ot milk in cases where
coffee is inclined to dry it up, and
where tea causes nervousness,

"I ind trouble,irr getting servantst6
make Portum properly. They mostal
ways,serve it before it has uesabolle
long enough. It shouldbe boiled-1-8 or
20 minutes and served with cJam,
when it Is certainly a delicious .aver
age."

"Tnsre'a a reason" ft Pott

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN

That the leading medical .writers and
teachers of aH tho joveral schools of
practice omtorso and recommend, In tho
strongest tft.-r- poslhle,oachand overy
InBredlent entering Into tho compoMtlon
of Dr. Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discocry
for thn euro of uk stomach,dyspinla,
catarrh of stom&ah, "lfver eompiaiiH,"
tsrpid llvor, or WlloMnesf . clironta bowel
affections, m all catarrhal leai of
ulifttover region, narao or nature. It Is

alsoa specific remedyfor all such chronic
or long standing casesof catarrhal afrec-tlon- s

and their resultants, as bronchial,
throatand lung dleaM (except

with smwocoughs. It
Is not so good for acuto colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic caws It Is
especially dfllcaclous In producing per-

fect cures. ItcontnlnsIll.iekClierryb.irk,
Golden Seal root, llloodrnot, htono root,
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which nro highly pralcd as remediesfor
all tho abo o mentionedaffectionsby such
cmlncnl'medlcal writers nnd teachers as
Prof, llarlhnlow, of Jefferson Med. Col-

lege! Prof. Ilnre, of tho Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Plnlov Klllugwood, M. 1)., of lien-no- tt

Med. College, Chicago! Prof. John
King, M. 1).. latu of Cincinnati ; Prof.
John M. Scudder, M. D.. latn of Cincin-
nati i Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D of
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, nnd
scoresof others equally eminent in their
soveral schoolsof practice.

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" Is the
only medlclno put up for s.ilo through
drimglsts for llko purposes,that has any
such jirofcuwiiul omiorsenieni worm
tnnrn than inv tinmher nf firdlnnrv teste
monlals. Open publicity of Its formula
on tho bottlo wrapper Is tlin hi st posslblo
guarantyof Its merits. A glanceat this
published formula will show thnfGoldcn
Medical Discovery" contains no poison-
ous or harmful ugunts anil no alcohol
rliemle.i Iv mire, trliiln-rellne- fflvcerlner . .':-- . . .,; .,- .. ...
Doing usqii insieau. u ycerino-- s c.u.iw ',,,. ..rnmniinoblectlnnabla and unsmtis n . - "
useful Imrredlcut In tho cure of all stom
aeh well bronchial, throat nnd Inns
affections. There tho htahoU medical
authority fnr Its uso In nil such cures.
Tho "Dlwovcryls a concentrated kIjc-crl- o

extract of native, medicinal roots
and snfannd reliable.

booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing Its inro-dinnt- s

mailed free on request. Address
Dr. It. V. Plnrce, Butlnlo. N. Y.

60 MORE CREAM
FROM SAME COWS.

Don't accuse your cows of being
unprofitable. Glvo them u oqnarodeal
and they will pay you well. If yon uro

not using a cenmingai
creamseparatorfrom 20
percent,to 60 per cent,
of your creamis thrown
awny with the blcimmilk

Justwufltcd Umj
cows aocuscdoi notearn-
ing their loud. In addi-
tion your own tiino and
labor are being1 wasted.
Whr not a DE

LAVAL cream separator, step tbre
leaks, double your profits. A DE
LAVAL machinemay bo bonght upon
suchlibcraltermfl thatit will than
earn Its vtlillo oxo paying for
it still ho good for 5 yraR
of clear profit ums. As oompareU with
other separatorstho supcrlsTltyof the
DE LAVAL ishenin tho fact thatovw
700,000 DK LAVAL maohinen,U.ntimeA
the numberof all otherscombined,have
beensold to date. You maybore amplo
trial of a DE LAVAL free of coat
Now is the time to a DK LAVAL
while cows nro malting tho lurgest
product, savingscount blggost.

Write Unlay for free catalogue
full particulars.
The De Laval SeparatorCo.
RindolDh & Canal SU.
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That
Constant

Misery
When women decldo they wnnt n

favor nothing is allowed to lntorfcro
with the pursuit thereof.

Never Disappoints.
"Many oxtcpslvely advertised reme-

dies are failures when put to tho test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence in it is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows use.
It surely tho grandest emergoncy
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I

know no equal."
Geo. E. Padllock,

iv i Doniphan, Mo.

You should forgive many things in
others, but nothing In yourself.

Lowla' SlogloBinder cigar rlchost, most
satlsfyiug smoko tho market. Your
dealer Luwli' Factory, Peoria, 111.

To read without reflecting is
entlpg without digesting. Burke.

Garfield Ta purifiea the blood. Gar
field Tea cures aick headache.

Tho woman who can talk but to
men soon becomes a butt for othsr
women'sJests.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8-

A powder. It cures pilnful, smart-
ing, nervousfeet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery ot
the age. Makes daw shoes easy. A

certain cure for sweating feeL 8old
by all druggists, I5c. Trial pacsago,
FltEE. Address A. B. Olmsted, Le
Uoy, N. V,

Some men tako to schemingas nat-
urally as a duck to water.

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

Ended at Last Through Using Doan'a
Kidney rills.

Mrs. Scllna Jones,of 200 Main St.,
Ansonia, Conn., sa)s: "If had not

ments

heon for Doan a Kid-
ney Pills 1 would
not be alive
Bevcn years ago I

wns so bad w th
pain in tho ta.'k,
and weak that I

had to keep to my
room, and was In
bed sometimes six
weeks at a

e g I u n I n g with
Doan's Kidney Pills, the kidney weak-
ness was soon torrccte I, and int ldo
a week all the pain was gone. I was
also relieved of all headaches, dizzy
spells, nnd feelings of lan-
guor. I strongly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Sold by oil dealer?. 60 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

llko

When a woman loses ni cards sho
feels that some ono has been

Temptation, Indeed.
A noicl excuse for stenllng was

in Bucharest'tho other day.
was chargedwlcli the larceny of

twelvo cases of Said tho
tnll in tho truthis moai

ns as
Is

Is
A

Us
is

on
or

it

do

B

A

A

Said the woman: "Tho truth, my good
Judge, Is that I have not been able to
resist tho temptation. Consider, jourj
honor they all bcre my Initials!"

Knox j

Philander from
Pennsylvania, an Inveterate reader,
devoting all his tiino from legislate o

or legat reading. Ho pur-

chasesall the best books and all the
rare editions of old works como
his way. Ho readsIn go-

ing to tho cnpltol, on trains andevery
place where he must somo mo

waiting.

West Pointer.
Tho only negro officer of tho army

who Is a West Pointer 13 Charles
Young, at presenton duty military
attacheut Haytl. Cap-

tain Young tho military acad-
emy In 1SS4 andwns In 1880,

SI

T
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Life-Wea- ry Women
I

A.

an.tne medicines l ever
took. Now 1 am
happy, "and have all
pleasures of life before
me." It relievespain

PATENTS that P
ll3haM(IIWFlftawIa4r'l.lOfSli. I

4A.B lAbti.Tmnmjrron u.u hud. isns.Mmm--m

HOLD UP!
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What a woman loves about
In an Is tho insolent way
she can look at ono vho isn't.

SavedHtm.
"It did not kill me, but I It

would if had not been tor Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and
well nigh use'd up when I commenced
using it for an old and of
Eczema. One application relieved and
one box cured

"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure any
form ot itching known to masklnd."

Clifton Lawrence,
, (4 fcn Helena, O. T.

it u a treat shock to a woman to
find that tho weather ot
her husbandcomes out right.
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When to Shoot In France.
There ret out together to shoot rab-

bits, two Frenchmanand an English-
man. All were eager,anxious, active.
Suddenly they beheld a rabbit. The
Kngllshman elevated his gun. "No,
r.o, do not shoot!" crld his compan-

ions "That tvMiinl We neversfcoot

t Mlml." The Englishman wonder-
ing, disgusted desisted. Another rab-

bit. Again the gun of the Englishman
wns elevated,but it was not permitted
of him fire, "That Is the adorable
Lulu," they cried. "C'e3t un vral bi-

jou! We shoot at Lulu."
When a third rabbit appearedthe n

was t'red but his companions
cried out: "Shoot, shoot! That Is

Alfunso! Wo n!w;is shoot at

The first n girl of 1C does l
to full In love with n hoy of 13 and
a man of 40 at the same time.

Soiiip men horror money with
air that makes It seem as a right.

Lewis' Staple, Binder stralclit rc cleir Is
cood iiu.ility nil the time Your dealer or
Louis' Factory, l'eorla. 111.

A man woiks for his own profit, but
labors for the profit of others.

""T "It's a Tact.
When depreutd ,i..u out of spirits

the chances are that your llicr Is to
blame.' Try that greatestot all liver
remedies, Simmons Liver Purifier
Put up In tin price 23c per box.

an Omnlverous Reader. There Is hardly an thing so dear as
C. Knox, senator cheapness.
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Thf re l norf Catarrh tn thl ftcilon nt lit fcnttrr
thin ill othf r dUeft.e put ti tff thf r. and until the lant
few Tariwauppo-e-a tut incurable, her a itreat
many yraradnclura pronouured it a lccl dleai) and
prratrlbnl local remeillp-- and ly constantly fatllnz
Linipn with local treatment pronounced It Incurable..
fcclencfl haapruTeaCaiarrh

thereforerequire.o natttutlunal treatment.
Hall catarrn cure, manotaciureany r .1 turncj

fh. Tulcdo.Oblo. ! ibeinlyccnMltutlonal '
the inatUcU It la taken Internally to duma from 10

dropatoateupu'nfill It acta dlrectw on the blood .
,.., minim,, aiiri... nf tha nii.m n he t (Tee line '

hundred doiiara fir any raie tt fallal-cur- Send
fur circulara and teitlmontala

Addreait Y.J (.II1.M.Y & CO., To'cdo, Ohio.
hold hy Iiniirilita Tie
Ta-- a llall'a laially l'llUforcusitlpttloa.

Pllprlms' Dinner. i

Tho Pilgrims of London will give a
dinner In honor of Bishop Potter, pres--1

of nPPIINR
States, nt the Savoy Hotel,
on Tuesday evening, May 29.

nrchlbshopof Canterburywill offer the
toast to tho guestof honor. Field
shal Karl Roberts, will pre
side.

Russell Sage Has Quit.
Russell Sage at last has beenelimi-

nated as an actlvo fnctor Wall I

ptreet's world of finance. Although '

he is still a director twenty-fiv- e rail-

roads, industrial and financial corpor-

ations, ho will appearno more nt the
directors' meetings,which he attended
so punctually for jeais. Mr. Sagewill I

bo 90 yearseld August.
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That Delightful Aid to Health

l&xtrne
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures
catarrh,sore throat, sore
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, and
catarrhalconditions caused by
feminine
Paxtlnc possessesextraordinary

healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike
else. At all druggists, 50 cents

tmal package free
The R. Co., Boston, Mass.
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Has 2,000,000
Cnptatn Alexander Simpson, an

English master mariner, com-

pleted his seventy-firs- t voyago from
to Australia hav-

ing been that trade for
years. Altogether ho has covered
2,000,090 mllo without seriousmUhap.

Mn. Wlnaloti'a Soothlnr Brnp,
Far chtldrcB aottooi lUe auma, redocea tn.
tamiuaU0B,aliaj,ptla,'uii iscabvUla.

The brutal Bldo of man can be
brought tp tho fore much in
the ot provocation.
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MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla E. PJnkham's
Vegotikblo Compound

Tho wonderful of
VegetableCompound over

tho dlvcases of womankind is not be-

cause it is adtimulnnt. not it
ton palliative, butsimply it is
the most v.onderful tonlo and recon-btruct- or

ever discovered to net directly
upon the generativeorgans,positively
curingdiseaseandrestoringhealthand
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
nil nnrfnf Mm bv women who
have beencured, trained nurseswho

3 have witnessedcures and physicians
who Jinvo recocnlzcu me virtue oi
Lydla E, Pinkhams Vegetable Com-poni-

and nro fair enough to gtro
crctllt where it is due.

If physiciansdaredto bo sad
opcn,hnndredsofthemwouldncknowl-edg- u

thnt thev constantly 'prcscrlbo
Lydla E. Plnkhnrn'sVegetable Com-

pound In severe cnesof foraalo Ills, as
thevknow byerpirienco it canbo re-
lied uponto effect n, cure. Tho follow-
ing proves It.

Dr. S. C. Brlghnm, of 4 Brighanx
Park, Fltchburg, Mnss., writes:

"It elves mo crtnt rlennire to anv that I
hnvo found Lvilia B. I'iiikbam's Vegftabla

etlic.ii!uu, anil ofttn pnCompound
ne it in invrirnciiceiorieinuiuuimnijuf!

H-
-- !)"

My olJcs.1 daughterfound It cry beneU- -
clnl fora femnletroulilBePiiiBtlmcnco.nndrDT
ycungt tUughter is now taking it for a fe-

male w eakniss,andIs surtly gainingIn health
andstrength.

" I freely ndvocato it ns a most reliable
in all dlstases to which women are
nnd o it endorsement."

Women who ore troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, blontlng (or
flatulency), weaknessof organs,

can bo restoredto perfect health and
strength bytaking Lydla E. Plnkham'at
Vcgctablo Compound. If advice is
needed writo to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Pho is daughter-in-la-

of LvdlaK. Pinkham and for
five has been advising slclr.

omen freeof charge. No other living'
i person has had tho benefit of o.

wider experience in treating femalo
ills. has guided thousand to
health. Lvcry sufferingwoman should.
ask for advice if
wants, to bestrong andwelL
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PATENTS for PROFIT.

"il.Vi'iril.j Thompson's

DEFIANCE STARCH

should

doctor
for years. All I
me more than

W. L. Douglas
S&'aSHOESffA

W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cilt Edge Llnet
cannotbo equalledatanyprice.
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W. L. DOUGLAS MAKE WELLS MOM
AHEM'SAS.SaAHHtS THAU AMY OTHSM
MAHUfAOTUHCft in THE WOULD.

Cilt nn(l HEWRDtoHTnhocn
v I ViVUV dltprova m ita'imtat.
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II could take you Into my three lane lactortM
at Brockton, Mcaa., and ahow you the Infinite

rv
would realize whv w, L. Douataa SJ.SO aheee
coat mora to make, hv ihey hold their al
tit wear and are ol
inUlaeloaluethan anyotherSJ.SO aboe.
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W. U DUUaii.Brpktoa. Staat.
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JIM BROWN, 2:081--2.

iSIUED IIV IVI5STIGATOK.)

Jim Brown, one of the llnest sires ijk well ns oneof tho fastest
harnesshorsesin Texas,will nmke the comingsenson

At Tliroelciworton
In the 2:1:2 pneent Dnllas Fair Inst fall po wen tf the two heats

in 2:08.
In a letter, Mr. King who rawSd him huvh. "I think if ho hns

tho chanceof n season's'training luTrrilHMiJt 2:0(5 pucer. Consid-
ering tho time ho hasbeentrained ho is nrtTiTKtr as any of them
thatracedhere last fall."

Tho r:I2 pacewas wonby Gratt from Ky.,in 2:07
and was the fastesttime that had ovor bum made in a harness
racein Texas.

Termsof breeding: 15.00 for tho season,and 1 per month
for pasturing and handling mares. .Money due when mares aro
taken away." Tho usualreturn privileges will bo allowed.

E. T. PAltROTT, Throckmorton,Tex.

Free Press
Dallab News, $1.75 a
year

MR.

and
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SIMMON

PLOW,

and

The and

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Jtcji (all
kinds) DewPolson,
Pimples, Ring-

worm, Skin
Eruption--, ' an--

DONT SCRATCH

npOPER5TETTER

URE.
CURES

LISKIN
ped Facesand AND
Hands, Sore, fOOTAND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP
Blistered Feet. TR0UBLC5
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More 6UREGURE
Cotton by flurr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLMEH-AXDHU- SS CO.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM.CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENOLISH and GER-MA- N

PAPERS. Let mc show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COI'.IIIN, HASKELL.

Mr. Ernest,Cook who whs dlgglug
In a well on Mrs. J. ti. Hike's placo
hud a narrow escapefrom death last
Suturduy. A largo bucket or tub of
dirt which was being drawn to the
surfacofell on him, cutting an ugly
gash lu his scalp, breaking his collar
bono and two or three ribs. Had he
not been u very strong man and able
to partially ward oil' the fulling object
he doubtless would huvo been killed
or much more sorlously hurt. As It
wus ho hud his wounds drossed unit
promptly rallied from the shock and
was on the streetsa few hours Inter
looking but Httlo tho worse for his
mishap.

it.
PostmasterRobbed.

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster ut River-ton-,

lu., nearly lost his llfo und wus
robbed of ull comfort, according to his
letter, which suys: 'War 20 yeurs I
hud chroniu liver omplalnt, which
led to such a sevejrb case of Jaundice
that oven my llner nails turnod yel-
low; when my doolor prescribedKlec- -

trio Iilttors; which cured mound have
kept mo woll for elevenyears." Sure
euro for biliousness,neuralgia, weak
nessand ull stomuch, liver, kidney
and bladder derungomeuts. A won-dorf-

tonic. At Torrells drug store.
50 cents.

THE HICKEY CASE AdAIN.

District Attornoy C. C. Hlgglns re-

questsus to stato us it mutter of In-

formation to witnessesand interested
parties that tho ease against Wulter
Illckoy for the murder of Tom Dick-
son, transferred from this county, Is
set for trial in the district court of
Throckmorton county on Wednes-
day, May , 1000, nud all wltnesees
aro oxpeoled to bo In uttondunco
promptly,

Mr. 8. W. Punclmrd of Planters-vlll-e

was hero this weok Jooklug ufter
some laud Interest ho has iu this
comity.

A NI3W FOllAGK

California Wheat, n Grain Sim-

ilar to ICalllr Corn Destined
to lo Great Feuding;

Product.
Bluillu or California wheat, it forngo

of tlio dorgliuin family, with grain
slmllnr to Mllo Mnlzo iiiul Kiilllr corn,
nud tuts itn ciiorinous yield of both
forngo and gruln, has been tested by
Mr. M. S. 1'itrk south of AnmrlllonnJ
with griitllylug succcBS, Laot year
Mr. Park purchased 25 pounds of
BlntUti bouiI mid on June13th planted
teu ucrus. It wait drilled In tows and
cultivated funny as Mllo or Kiilllr.
The Crop grew rapidly, and was the
prettiest crop of grain or forngo that
has ever grown on tlio plains. It
grew to a hlght of 4J to 5 feet of grace-
ful waving plants, and toward matur-
ing time the lops with many IiwuIh
ot grain to the stalk drooped ovor in
a mannersimilar to broom corn One
of the greatest Icaturesaside trom the
marvelousyield Is the remarkable
short tlmo In which it matures. Four
monthsafter sowing the crop It is
ready to harvest. The 25 pounds
sowed by Mr. Parksyielded between
2500 und 3500 pounds of grain. Sev-
eral farmers who saw tho crop just
before it was harvested estimated It
to yield 40 to 70 bushels to the acre.
Mr. Park did not thresh tho entire
crop as muchof It wits fed to stock,
and headvises It was the best forngo
ho hasever fed, us it doesnot dry out
und get harsh as does Kufllr, but re
mains tender und greeii, and today
stock will quit grass for it. He con
siders It u most vuluablo feed, but
recommendstlio gruln to be ground,
us It Is hard und flluty, and will pro
duce bolterresults und be better di-

gested,us ull grain feed should be.
It Is easily threshedas It has a tend-
ency to shatter.

Mr. Park was advised by a miller
that there would bo a permanent
market for tho grain at any mill, us It
mukesit splendid meal which tastes
neither like meal or Hour. A suiull
quantity wus ground on the eleotrio
colleo mill at White & Kirks storeand
sampledfor batter cukes and must)
for liruitkfttst food, both of which wits
delicious. Jndgo Paul, President
Auiitrlllo Buuk & Trust Co., pur-
chasedCOO poundsof the seed,to send
to Panhandleund Putnpa to be dis-
tributed lu gallon lots to ranch men
who will sow It. The Department
of Agriculture haswritten Mr. Parks
regarding it, und will huvo it sown
on some of the experimental farms
thlsyeur. Several have spoken for
someof the seedand Mr. Park will
sell what he can spare, und those
wishing some of the Shallu seed
should write him at once. Amarillo
Herald. ftWhy Suffer From Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumatism when
oneapplication of Chamberlalu'sPain
Balm will relieve the pain? Thequick
relief which this liniment uffords
makesrest aud sleep possible, und
thut alone is worth many times Its
cost. Many who haveusedIt hoping
only for it short relief from suffering
huvo boon hupplly surprised to flud
that ufter awhile the relief became
permanent. Mrs. V. H. Leggett of
Yum Yum, Teuuessee, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am it greut sufferer from
rheumatism, ull over from head to
foot, and Chamberlalu'sPain Bului Is
tho only thing thut will relieve the
pain." For sail at Terrolls Drug
Store.

A COMPLETE BACKDOWN

Seeingthe ovorwhbltulng, populari-
ty of tho Byrne Simplified Shorthand,
a fow of our would bo competitors us-

ing some of tho old moss bucksystems
huvo yolled tborasolves bourse about
whut can't be done with the Byrne;
but areassilent us the tomb about
what cau bodouo with the old sys-
temsthey touch. To ull of these wo
have mudo odd still mnko tho follow-
ing standlug oiler, which they-- have
absolutely decluiod to uccopt: Thoy
to soleot live ytudonts frm their
school who Imvovibt studledfuny sys-
tem of shorthuikl morethan five
months, nud we ull solet au equal
number ol Byrne wrltos from our
school who have noVstufllod uny sys-
tem morethuu threotunths; thoy to
seloct quo judge; wo sMeot one; these,
to selecta third; thesUudgos to test
tho speedand uccuruyVf their stu-
dentsund ours lu now uVl unfamiliar
matter, court roportfng, egal brlofs,
aud businessletter!, live Vonsecutlve
minutes on eachclliss of luatter, If
their students niajto a bettVr rocord
than ourt, wo paWall (he oxYenso of
tho contest; If ou studonts nuuko a
better recordtliui theirs, thoy (toy ull
oxponsofcof the (foulest. Tho faotWhat
tholr studentsInive two months more
preparation t haul our Is not to bo
consideredlu thucoutest.

Our competitors, one und ull, de-

clining to uccopt iho ubovo proposi-
tion, dourly udinlt that wo can turn
out more proficient stenographers In
throe months thuu they can in flvo.
If this be true, we not only turn out a

ore proficient stenographer, but wo
ve the student two mouths time.
hlch would amount to a financial
vlBgof 25 board and figuring a

salary for tho two mouths nt tho very
lowest estluiatii of $80 salary,
making it lolul saving of $105. This
Is not oil. Our student has had two
months aotual experience together
with his $105 saved and earned, and
is ready for it promotion, whllo tho
student in tho othor sohool Is barely
passing from tho sclivol room. Wo
nlso initkv the above proposition to
any oompetUpron ot courso of book--

Keeping uuu unsiuow training or leie
graphy.

Why uttond nuofTtmr school, when
tlio Tyler Oommerlul Colloge, Tylor,
Texas,will nbsoltnoly guarantoo you
a coursenioro thorough than can bo
glvou by any otlior Institution and
saveyou nt least$105, aud why hesi-

tate to tnko it courso of bookkeeping,
shorthand or telegraphy, when we
aro receiving tuoro calls for our grad-

uatesthan wo can supply? Wrlto at
once for cntuloguo, enrollwith us nud
prepuro for an oxcollout position dur-

ing tho busy full sousou.

NUHODY SPAKEI.

Kidney Troubles Attack Haskell .Men

and Women, Old and Young Alike.

Kidney Ills seizeyoung undold ullkc-Qulck- ly

coiuo aud little warning give.
Children suffer In their early yeurs
Can'tcontrol tho kidney secretions.
Girls aro languid, nervous,suffer pain.
Women worry, can'tdo dally work.

Robust men have lame und itching
backs.

Old folks, weak, rheumutio, lame,
Kudure distressing urinary III",
Tho euro for man, for woman,or for

child.
Is to euro tho cause tho kidneys.
Doau's Kidney Pills euro sick kid-

neys ctniill the varied forms of
kidney sulletttur. I

E. J. Friar, carnonto of 300 East
Overland St., 13: I J.ISH1. Toxus, has
usedDoan'sKlduoy UlsTHld speaks
of his exporlouce mi monies fol- -
lows: "I used Doltn's Kidney Pills
for it lamo backaid for sharp twlugos
of pain that courted through my back
und acrosstho kidneys whonover I
stoopedor mado a quick movement.
I was surprised at tho quickness with
which I wns relieved. My son also
sufferedcoustuutly from dully aching
through tho IoIub and just beforo
getting Doan'sKlduey Pills, he was
completely laid up. After taking the
remedy all symptoms of klduey trou-
ble left him, and up to (lute there has
not beou ouy recurrence. I fool thai
I can hardlysay enough In favor of
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price50c.
Foster-Mllbur-u Co., Buffalo, New
"Vork, sole agents for the United
States. Rememberthename Doau's

and takeno other.

BILL
My Steeldust audScott-Euglls-h

horse, 10 hands, iWauogany hay,
weight 1100 lbs., wUTmuko tho season
at my farm 0 mileswest of Huskell.
Terms $7.50 for the season, or $10 to
insure foal. '(4t) T, J. Sims.

Why ho suffersno one knows with
onlargemeutof tho liver, which af-
fects tiiostomutih, thoAuugs, the kid-
neys and bowolrfx ocubloning great
distressund pain, wVpji Herbton will
stop it. Guurauteod by Colller-Au-dru-ss

Co.

Her Health ltuiucd for Life.
Had she uotl used Hooker's Tetter
Curo that cleamujdherheldof dand-
ruff aud savedher&Bautiful coat of
hair. Guaranteedby Cofller-Audru- ss

Compauy.

A boy askeda druggistto give him
u position lu his store, riio druggist
said you kuow nothing! about drugs.
"Yes, sir, I know Horbjton curod my
mother." Guaranteed by Colller-An- -

druss Co.

Miss Cecelia Smith, lleaumont,
Toxas,offered $1000 for tho curo of
Totter lu her bauds. AfteV using it
$1,00 bottle of Hooper's Totlor Curo,
withdraws tho oiler, us her liunds arc
now woll. Guaranteed bjy Collier
Audruss Co.

Woman's trust today Is fiorbtou. A
few dosesnow and thou means rich
rod blood-th- us healthywfmeu. Guau-autoo-d

by Colllor-Aiidru- ls Co,

kDO YOU WANT TO RXV18E FINE
MULES AND HORSES?.

I will stand my English Shlro,
and Stcol Dust Stallion, n

good all purpbso horso block, 17
liandB high nud weighs over 1400-lb- s.

Also a thoroughbredJmiortcd Tonnes-so-o

bluok Jack, wmoiioso, at my
fnrm3inllesS. 13. ofrnoy. Terms
to Insure a living coll; lorso, $8.00;
Juck, $10.00; moneyduo ut fouling.
Will not be responsiblefor accidents.

WmiEiiKK Lee.

A Mountain of aold
could not bring as much happlnossto
Mrs. Luclu Wll'sf Caroline, Wis.,
us did one25 oox "'wtwlilen's Arnica
Salve, wbW u c"ipleMH.,re(1 0
running.6 ouuer 'eg, which' i.,d
tortur.rher23 ,0"B yeirs, Greatest
antUep7u HB,,,er piles, wouuds;
auilsonV I'errells drug store,

t

CITATION. '"'THE STATE TJ3XS,
ToTitnSimiuiKK oh1any Consta-ii- m:

ok llASKKt.t, County
OilKKTINO:

You aro hereby commanded to
summouIt. A. Howard and Virginia
C. Howard, aud the unknown bolrs of
R, A. Howard and theunknown heirs
ofVlrglnlitC. Howurd.by making pub-
lication of this Citation mice In each
weok for eight successiveweeks pre-
vious to the roturu day heroot, lu
some nowsnapor published in your
County, If there be a newspaper pub-
lished thetolu, but tf not, then In nuy
nowsnaporpublished In tho 30th JudN
cnl District; but If thero be no news-pnp- or

published hi said Judicial Dis-
trict, thou In a newspaper published
lu tho nearest District o said MHli
Judlclal'Dlstrlct, to appear at tho
next regular term of. the District
Court of Haskell County, to bo holdeu
nt tho Court housethoroof, In Haskell,
on tho 4th Mondny lu May A. U. 1000,
tho snmo being tho 28th day of
May, A. D. 1000, thou nud there
to unswor a petition filed In said
Court on tho 30th day of March A. n..
1000 In a suit, numberedon tho dock-
et of said Court No. 308, whoreln:

II. M. Rlko.S.R. Hike, Hall Mor-
rison and Gillie Morrison aro plaln-tlff- s,

aud R. A. Howard and Virginia .
C. Howard, und thounknown heirs of
R. A. Howard und thounknown heirs
of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
and said petition alleging thut on the
first day ol .litmuiry, 1000, plaintiffs
wero lawfully solzed and possessedof
tho horelnafterdosorlbedtract of laud,
und that on thut day tho defendants
entered upon said promisesand eject-
ed plaintiffs therefrom, aud now
wrongfully withhold the same from
the plaintiffs to their damage toil
thousand dollars, and further that
said land waspatented by the State
ou tho 17th of September,1878, to R.
A. Howard; that August 20. 1807, the
certificate by virtue of which said
laud was located aud patented was
trausferred auddelivered by R. A.
Howard to Virginia O. Howard; that
October30, 1872, said cert, was trnns-forredi- id

dollvored by Virginia C.
HowardpJamesVH. Chapman; that
saidJ. H.Chupmtin afterwards died
aud willed kold prhporty to his wife,
OctuvluoChaftiua, who afterwards,
murrlod ArthuKU. Kugolmann; that
said Octavlno Writugetmanunnd her
husband In eotisIuHatlon of three
hundred and twenty dollars In cash
conveyedsaidpropertytrrH. M. Rlke
and S.R.RIkoou Juno 7, 1800; that
said II. M. Rikn nud S. R. Rlke after-
wards convoyedone-ha-lf ot said prop-
erty to the plaintiff, Mrs. Gillie Mor-
rison; that the plaintiffs and those
whoseestatethey have, claiming the
sameunder a deed duly registered,
have had peacablo, continuous and
adversopossessionof said laud aud
tenements,cultivating, using and en-
joying the sameand paying all taxes
duo thereon for u period of more than
flvo yearsafterany causeof action by
tho defendants accrued, aud before
thecommencementof this suit. That
plaintiffs do not know tho naturoand
extentof thedefendants' claim, aud
that said land is described as being
640 acresIn Haskell county, Texas,
known asscrip No. 180, In the name
of Memphis, Elpasoaud Pacific Rail-
road Company, patented September
17, 1878, by patont No. 410, Vol. 11,
and further known as abstract No.
430, and that theannual rent of said
premisesis of thevalue of one thous-
and dollars.

Herein fall not, but havebeforesaid
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
tonn, thiswrit with your returnthere-
on, showing bow you have executed
the same.

Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk ot
tho District Court of Haskoll County.

Given under my hand add the seal

f of said court, ot office In
SKAI, JHaskell, this the30th day

of March, A. D. 1000.

J. W. Meadoks,Clerk
District Court, Haskell County

A Good SuKSestlon.

Mr. C. B. Waluwrlght of Lemon
City, Fla., has writteu the manufac-
turers that much better resultsaroob-

tained fromthe use off Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
lu casesof palps In the stomachycolic
aud cholera mofansby taking it lu
wator as hot as cairbi drank. That,

when taken In this way-tb- e ffect- - Is
double iu rapidity, "It seems to got
nt tho right spot instantly," ho Bays.
For salo at Torrolls Drug Store.

Happoned on a Pullman.

Frank Groesbeck, truvcllngpassen-
ger agent for the Denver nnd Rio
Graudo, has u new one which ho Is
tolling with gusto ub a porsoual ex-

porloucewhile coming in froth the
ca8toudof the .line last week. "It
was in tho througlPullmuu, and jast
acrossfrom tho bucholor'snorth was it
handsome little woman aud her

boy. Early In the morning
tho two wero laughing aud playiug
together, and tho good-naiuro- d bach-
elor smiled toNjImsell as ho rose to
dross. SuddeulyUHtr foot peeped
out from the curtnInsortkeopposite
berth, and with u twlrkle lu his oyo
tho bachelorgrabbed tho plump toe
and begun: "This little pig went to
market, this little' That'smy foot,
sir!' Bitid tho Indignant volco of tho
woman. Tlio silencewhich followed
could bo heurd nbovo the roar of iho
train," said Mr. OroesbeckIn conclu-
sion. New Yorlr Globo.

A mau stands no ohauco of being f
electedmayor of a city tinloss ho en-
joys theconfidenceand esteemof his
neighbors. Paul 8. Fuson, the popr-ln- r

mayor of LlnoeJu,III., says: am
pleasedto say thari4yeusedIte-G- o

Tonlo Laxative SyrupThsmvatntIy'"
for tho pastthree years'nudSegardIt
as it medicine of raro oxcoifleuc: for
tle cure of Constlpatlou.lJIIiouiuess
aiid.Iud-rgeatlou.-

5o, 60o, and JliOO.
bottles sold at TerrollsDruir Store.
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